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Whole
Front Is Caving
In On
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 30 (AP) The German high command
appearsto have lost control of its forces, at least tem-
porarily, on the Russian front, in the blackestperiod for the

i'nazis since, their invasion of the Soviet Union.
It is apparentas the face on the Kremlin clock that Hit-le- r
or his generals, or both, have guessedwrong again

havebeenoutwittedby the Red army general staff and have
, made one of their greatesfblundersof the war.

MarshalVon Mannstein'swhole Ukrainian front is cav
ing in

His proud tank units are
piling up in the snows.

Garrisons arc out of commun-
ication with the command. They
arc being surounded andthe Rus-

sians arc retaking territory.
$ Hitler's biff blunder was his

counter-offensiv-e west of Kiev,
lie drew large numbersof tankst and soldiers fromother sections'
of the front andfrom the deep
rear from France. Italy, Po
land andthe Netherlands and
threw them with sreat fury
into Gen. Nikolai Vatutln's
front, hoping to achieve a
.breakthrough, cut off largo
numbers of Red troops, retake
Kiev and capture .command of
the middle Dnieper again.
His great effort gave him two

cities Zhitomir and Korostcn
and !lots of villages which arc not
important. But it cost him several
thousand tanks and thousandsof
soldiers. .

After the Russiansstarted their
new offensive west of Kiev, the.
German high command realized
tho gravity of measures taken.
Accordingly, they launched two
large-scal- e counter blows" south of
Zhlobln and north of Klrovograd.

But while the attack south of.
v( Zhlobln was developing, tho Rus-

sians opened their own offensive
on the prc-Balt- lc front. The'Gcr--t
mans were thrown off guard.

The German" thrust north of
Klrovograd in the Dnieper bend
area had Just started whenVa-tutl- n

broke through west of Kiev
and Gen. Rodin Mallnovsky be-
gan a new 'drive acrossthe Dni-

eper from Zaporozho. Once more,
Hitler and his staff were out--

(See FRONT CAVING, P. 4, C. 3)

Joe Pickle, whose connection
with The Herald dates back 10

' years, today is assuming the po-
sition of editor and publisher of

. tho paper,succeedingR. W. Whip-- ,
key, who hasbeenordered to duty
In the U.S. Naval Reserve.

Picklo will have full executive
. chargeof Big Spring Herald, Inc.,

operations, directing all depart-
ments of tho paper.He will be as-
sisted by M. K. House, business
manager,and R. W. Miller,' adver-
tising director.

Virtually a "Big Spring prod-
uct", Pickle finished high school

, here, and joined the staff of The
Herald as a vacation-tim- e Worker
whilo he was a Journalismstudent
in Baylor University. He became
a full-tim- e reporter when ho re-
ceived his degree, and has been
with tho paper since, becoming
managing editor In April, 1041.

Whlpkey, who las been com-
missioned a' lieutenant (jg) In
the USNR, Is leaving Thursday
night to report for officers in-

doctrination school at QuonsU
point, R.I. He has been assign-
ed for air Intelligence training.
Whlpkey Joined The Herald In
1035 as managing editor, be-
came publisher In April, 1011.
He wir. retain, for the time be-
ing, the presidency of Tho Big
Spring Herald, Inc. and the
Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
company,
Whlpkey issueda statement ex-

pressing appreciationfor tho sup-
port given The Herald by its read-
ers and advertisers. "We have
been able to maintain a growing
dally newspaper for Big Spring
and its trade territory only be-
cause of tho fine confidence
shown us by businessfirms and
individuals, as well as by all our
readers," he said. "The Herald
wants o continue to be a newspa-
per for and of Big Spring, and 'I
am sure that it will succeedun-d-r

Pickle's direction with the
continued friendship of thosewho
use our' advertising columns and
read our news pages,'

Pickle's long connection with
the paper makes him well known
Mi the area's buelaeu clrclec, and

Uniform Votes

Loom As Issue
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Of The Herald
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 ()
The November election votes of
men and women In uniform
bounded ahead today as the first
political Issue for 1044. Chairman
Worley (D-Tc- announced he
would call the house elections
committee when Congress recon-
venes on Jan. 10 to pick 'up the,
legislative hot potato which the.
senatehas voted to toss on to the
states.

, Worley, who seeks a compro-
mise, described as a "smoke
screen" the constitutional ques-
tion, raised about,the power of
congress"to legislate ways of
facilitating votes by service-
men and women.
The ijtfa' spins about the ques-

tion wilier the federal govern-
ment should takea hand,or leave
the problem entirely to the states
as yotcd by the senate.

Another southerner, Rep. Ram-spec- k

the Jiqusc demo-
cratic whip, came out Today ,for
federal legislation, saying that In
his opinion "It's just wishful
thinking to assume the states can
provide the machinery for getting
the state ballots to the soldiers
and back."

CHINESE ATTACKING
CHUNGKING,-Dec- . (P) Ad-

ditional Chinese forces crossed
th.e Hutu river In the Hupoh-Huna- n

border region yesterday
and are attacking the Japanese
In the vicinity of Ouchlhkow, the
high command announcedtonight.

LT. (Jg) R. W. WIIIPKEY, USNR

JOE PICKLE

he has been active in the city's
civic affairs. He is a director of
the chamberof commerce,a mem-
ber and pst-preslde- of the
Lions club, a director of the
Safety Council and chairman of
the board of deacon ofthe First
BaptUt ekurch.
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AmericansShell Italian Town
during the Americanshelling of a German-hel- d Italian town north
of Venafro, during" tho 31st day of a battle tho village. Ameri-
can troops of the 45th division participated. The Germans
evacuatedthe town after the shelling' shown here. Upper lef-t-

Adm. King SaysPlans Ready To
CenterAllied Power On Japs
May Not Waif

Until Defeat

Of Germany
WASinNGTON, Dec. 30 W

Admiral Ernest J. King, com-

mander in fhlcf of the fleet, said
today that plans are ready for
shifting full strength of the Unit-
ed Nations into the war against
Japan,probably sometimein 1044.

Preparation of the plans, ho
said, has been-- under way for
several months and may not
wait until defeat of Germany,
which he agreed with Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower may be
expectedIn 1044.
"I am hopeful and expectant,"

King said, "that Germany will be
defeated in 1044. I am expectant
that unremitting pressure on
Japan will be continued and in-

creased.
Referring to recently reported"

attempts by the aircraft carrier
Saratogaand her supporting ves-

sels to lure the Japanese fleet
from the enemy's main base at
Truk for a showdown fight, King
said such a battle "would be wel-
comed."

"We've done several things to
get them out," he, asserted."And
we are going to do several more
in an endeavorto get them dut."

To Japaneseassertionsthat they
may launch offensive operations
in 1044, he replied:

"I don't quite see how they
are going on the offensive where
they are In' contact in the Pa-

cific. What they may do In
China, Manchuria, or even Bur-
ma is something else
"Their shipping losses which

aro going on constantly arc put
ting them In a position where the
only offensive that would get them
anywhere in the Pacific Is amphi-
bious."

Stanford Seeks

SenatePost
i

AUSTIN, nee. 30 lift State
Rep, JamesA. Stamford of Travis
county will seek democratic
nomination as state senator from
the 20th district comprising Trav-
is, Williamson, Burnet, Lampas-
as. San Saba and Llano counties.
he announcedyesterday.

Houghton Urowiueo o: Ausun
is the incumbent.

EXPORTS RESTRICTED

MEXICO CITY, Dec 30 (P)
A bill restricting exportation of
historical books and documents
was passed yesterdayby the sen-
ate. Under the law exporters
unnl.1 hsin In ntitftln nprratts
from the General Archive bu--

ru,

This scriesof pic-
tures was mado

for

Eighth Advancing
On PescaraRoad
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, DeC. 30 UP Eighth
army troops havo presseda mile
up the Adriatic coast from Ortona'
toward Pescara oyer a heavlly-mlne- d

road, ..Allied headquarters
announced today, while American
bombers ripped into nazt supply
lines in Italy.

Flying .Fortresses, Marauders,

GoebbelsSees
DangerousYear
Slated For 1944
By The Associated Press

"A dangerousyear In which the I

fate of civilized mankind is once
more at stake" is foreseen In 1044

by Paul JosephGoebbels, the 'Ber-

lin radio quoted tho German
propagandaminister as saying to-

day.
"We do not deny that the ene-

my has causedus much difficulty
and will do so also In the future,"
Goebbels admitted In his year-en- d

review. 'This is so in war.
"Tho year 1944 still contains

riddles upon riddles."
But he concludedthat "the ene-

my has not succeeded' in depriv-
ing Germany of the essentialeco-

nomic and military positions tha
preliminary conditions for the
coming final victory which Ger-
man armed forces had conquered
by its past great victories for
German security."

Tooth Decay Lowest
Southwest States

By FRANK E, CAREY
WASHINGTON. Deec.30 (T)

Go SOUTHWEST young man
if you want to keep your rate of
tooth decay lowest.

There's flourine In the drink-
ing water down there, and the
vegetables,fruit and milk are des-
cribed as being proportionately
high in mineral elements.

This comes from a report of
studies made on the incidence of
tooth decay among several thous
and army aviation cadets repres
enting every state in the union,
and now stationedat San Antonio,
Texas.

me repen wa nue w ihc
Military Surgeoa by Ciptata
William W. Scm at tk Army
bes4a! Cerp wlw saU tfce am
s4i4 sImmM give a gM4

two shells explode on the town. American snipers In the left
backgroundwatch to' pick off Germans escaping from buildings
under fire. Upper right barrage reachesfierce peak. Lower
left smoke from artillery fire and mortar shells almost obscures
tqwn. Lower right barrage dies down, leaving fires in scarred
buildings. (AP Wirephoto).

and other bombings concentrated
yesterday on blocking seaports
and railroads supplying German
forces across the 'peninsula battle
line, with heavy blows especially
on Rlmlnl and Ferrara.

On the left flank of their ad-

vance at Ortona, Eighth army
units seized an Important hill
half a mile northwest of Villa
Grande, headquarterssaid.

In the central sector, Fifth
army troops stormed 3,000-fo-

Mt. Cersauola five miles east of
Blagto after a half-mil-e advance.
The hill overlooks the Colle-Atln-a

highway.
Heavy German attacks on Pon-t- a

Flume, at the mouth of the
Garlgliano river on the west coast,
have died down with the village
still In Allied hands, a headquar-
ters officer said. Elsewhere, on
tho front patrols were active.

Troops which took OrtonaTues-
day found the town full of booby
traps and time bombs.

(The CanadianPresssaid Cana-

dian troops had driven two miles
beyond Ortona on a straight mac-

adam road and advanced patrols
probably were nearlng the ArlcUl
river, seven miles beyond the
Moro river and the next probable
German line of defense.)

Tho Germans were reported
still holding San Vittore on the
road to Casslno, but delayed battle
line dispatchesfrom the Fifth ar-

my front said that a terrific
Ameiiran artillery bombardment
had levelled the village and that
American patrols had penetrated
the edge of the village but had
been forced to withdraw.

of dental decay in the various
states.
The studies showed that:
1, The incidence of decaying.

missing and filled teeth was
lowest among cadetsnamng irom
Texas and Oklahoma. They had
an averageof only nine defective
teeth apiece, Arizona, Montana
and New Mexico men were next
lowest with an average of 11

snlccc
2. The Incidence was highest

amongmen coming from the state
of Washington. the cadets from
that locality showing an average
of 21 defectivesapiece. Close con.
tenders for that rating were Ver-

mont,'Massachusetts and Mary-

land, with an average of 20 per
cadet; and Wisconsin, Utah Ore-

gon, New York and Maine, with
1.

In

Strike Threat

Gone, But Wage

Fight Lingers
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (P)

With the army at the throttle, the
nation's railroad system was rid
of a' str'Iko threat today but not
of the wage controversythat provoked

It.
Two brotherhoods, the train-

men and the engineers,executed
agreementswith tho carriers, but
the demandsof the 18 other or-

ganizations remain unsettled.The
case of the IS nonopcratlng un-

ions, Jn fact, seemed more tight-
ly knotted thanever.

Chiefs of three operating un-

ions, conductors, firemen, and
switchmen told Lieut. Gen. Bre-ho-n

B. Somervell early yesterday
they would not challengethe gov-

ernment.
The contracts signed by the

trainmen and the engineers pro-
vided for an increaseof-- cents
an. hour and .a week's Vacation.
Five cents of that amount was
awarded by President Roosevelt,
acting as arbitrator, as compensa-
tion for 'overtime and away.frpm--
home expenses.

Similar terms were reported
available to the firemen, conduc-
tors, and switchmen, but the
chiefs of these unions feared ac-

ceptance would "mean a wage
freeze for the duration of thewar.

This fear was.grounded on a
paragraph in the president's
award which said: "I furtjicr de-

termine that the increasesin pay
above recited shall be paid until
proclamation by. the president or
declarationby the congressof the
cessation of hostilities; and that
the agreementnow arrived at In
Time of war shall be without pre
judice to rights of cither party at
the expiration of the date above
stated to seek a change In the
agreementwhich Is now made."

SuspectHeld In

Grocery Burglary
Bollngcr's grocery, located at N.

Gregg and NW 3rd streets, was
burglarized Wednesday night after
thieves broke in a plate glass win.
dow and made off with approxi-
mately $30 from the cash register.

A trail of blood from the store
where the glass had Inflicted a
cut, led olfkers Thursday to the
home of a Mexican who was be-

ing questionedby city and coun-
ty authorities who are working

on the case. .The man al-

ready k paderbond in as assault
MM,

Germany's Capital
May Be UselessAs
Center For Nazis

LONDON, Dec. 30 (AP) American Eighth AJrforce
heavy bombers, driving: deep1 into Europeby daylight follow-
ing tho RAF'a 2,240 U.S.-to-n assault on Berlin last night,
hammered targets in southwestGermany today.

It was theeighth major operation of the month for the
Flying Fortressand Liberatorsand was a partof a furious,
day-lon- g assaultagainstth6 nazis continental installations.
As usual, tho American heavy bombers were escorted by a
strong supporting force of American and RAF fighting
planes.

The brief official announcement did not name specific
targets, but in the. area designated lie. such key German
cities as Stuttgart, Mann
helm, Frankfurt and Karls
ruhe.

Last night's heavy RAF
assault may have finished
off Berlin as the working
capital of Germany.

The .engines of the mighty RAF
night armadathat dealt the eighth
heavy knock at the' German capi-

tal since the campaignof destruc-
tion was begun wcro hardly cold'
before Inrgc formations of heavy
daylight bombers streakedtoward,
the bristling "rocket-gu- n coasts"
of France.

Tho extraordinarily strong;
force of British Lancaster and
Ilallfaxcs went over desolated
Berlin In the early .evening and
through a heavy cover of clouds
dumpedone of the largest loads
of explosives and fire bombs
'ever poured on one target in an
attack in this war.
In tho raiding formations was

the largest force of heavy bomb-
ers ever sent out by tho Royal
Canadian, air force.

In announcing" the operation
tho air ministry described tho
attack as "very heavy" and con-

centrated, and said that smoko
splralcd upward to 16,000 feet
from the large fires set by

long tons of high explosives
and incendiaries.
Twenty bombers were lost .In

the raid, In Mosquito attacks on
western and centralGermanyand
northern. France, and In mlnelay--
ing operations. Five of the heavy
bomberslost were Canadian,

This was well below the average
of 28 lost In the seven previous
raids on Berlin.

The crim bombardment, the
eighth in 42 days, presumablywas
directed at sections of the city
which so far had escaped. It was
estimated unofficially that ruins,!
now were spread through at least
75 per cent, of Berlin, enough to
spell the endof the capital as the
nerve center of Germany's poli-
tics and economics. After the
last previous attack on Dec. 24 It
was estimated that GO per cent of
the city was devastated.

Under the Nazi regime, more
and more power and Influence
were concentratedwithin the capi-

tal and the city became not only
the party center but tho hub of
the rclch's Industry and commerce
as well.

Berlin's razing, therefore,
would go far beyondthe destruc-
tion of the buildings within her
sprawling boundaries,and affect
the centralizedadministration of
the war throughout Germany
and occupied territories. How-

ever the flight of ministries from
the capital began early las
August, more than two months
before the RAF started its tre-

mendousknock-ou-t campaignon
Nov. 22.
Today's German communique

acknowlcdecd "heavy damage to
several districts of tho rcich capi
tal. Destruction was causedpar
tlcularlv in residential quarters,"

It was the 09th British attack,
including Mosquito stabs, on the
nazl capital, hit by nearly 11,000

tons of bombs In seven previous
assaultssince an obliteration cam'
palgn was launched In mid-N- o

vember.

CHARGED WITH TIIEFT

Tim Henry, negro, was charged
with theft by ballet Thursday aft
er he was picked up here by mem
bers of the constable's depart
ment, Tho charges grew out of
th loss of a pistol.
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YanksSearing

PathThru Japs
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- -'

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Dec. 30
(iT) Flame throwers ,aro scar-
ing a path for American marines
through' Japanese pillboxes de-

fending the airdrome on Cape
Gloucester, New Britain,, front
line headquarterssaid today. '

While leathernecks on the
eastern flank of the Invasion
beachheadat Borgcn Bay were
holding ' their front under at-

tacks by a larger Japanese
force, their comrades,on tho
western flank advanced a half-mil- e,

using flames andartillery
io melt the stiffening opposi-
tion.
The western front thrust put

the devil-dog- s about a mile from
the Important air field, on the
northwestern coast of New Brlt--
aln, Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
communiquesaid.

MaJ. Gen. William H. Rupcrtus,-reportin-

briefly from his com-
mand post in the field, said 200
Japanesedied in an unsuccessful
attempt to stop the marines from
crossing a river In tKo airdrome
drive.'

THe marines on the cast line
which extends inland from Bor-
gcn Bay were doggedly hurling
back attacks from an enemy, force
estimated by a headquarters
spokesmanto number at least a
regiment.

The Increasing opposition In-

dicated that the Japanesehad as-

sembled a formidable attacking
force along the eastern flank to
hold tho marines while other en-
emy units strengthened their
positions at the airdrome.

PostwarNavy

Must Surpass
Alt SaysSolon

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 OP

Rep. Shcppard chairman
of the house appropriations sub-

committee on naval expenditures,
said today the United Statesmust
maintain a postwar navy "unsur-
passedby that of any other na-

tion or 'combination of nations."
. 'They will never get my vote
to scrap one piece of equipment-na-val,

aircraft or anything else
vital to the country's defense,"
said the lawmaker who has helped
pilot through congress

bills totaling $04,000,000,000
since June, 1040.

"We are going to have greater
areas of responsibility, greater
territories In which we must po-

lice the peacethan ever before in
our history," he declared la an
Interview.

Differing with fellow committee
members who hope for a sharp
reduction In war spending,Shep-pa-rd

said ship construction will
not reach Us ''peak" until late
next year,, and that the present
programwill not be completedun-

til late 1944.

COPV-READE- R DIES "

FORT WORTH, Dec. 30 W5)

Walter Forbes. 38 copy-wad- e

on the m and veteran
newspapereditorial employe. dld
today. He had been critically 'lit
for a week.

SaturdayMidnight

is the
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W. R. PuckerrTo
Direct New Year's
Eve

A watch party will bo held at
the East Fourth Baptist church
Friday evening and members of
the church and of
the Airport addition and Elbow
churchesarc invited to attend.

- From1 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock, a pro-
gram planning and businessmeet-
ing for-th- c Baptist Training Union
will be held, and time from 8:80
to 10;3O has been designated as
party tlrnc. The adults will meet
in the-- class room,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Munger
will be in charge. Young people
16 years and older will meet In
the church parlor for

directed by Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Forrest, Mrs. Ella Miles and
Mrs. GeorgeHolden.

Young 'people, ages 12-1- 5 will
meet in the scout hut for a party
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralncy,
Mrs. A. W. Page and Mrs. It. T.
Lytic in charge.

Children from six to 12 years
. of age will meet in the junior de-

partment basement for
directed by Mr. and Mrs. W.

R., Puckett, Mr and Mrs. A. L.
New, Mrs. Elmer Dunham. Chil-
dren under six years of age will
meet in the beginners' room and
'Mrs. Bertha Moore, Mrs. II. Vf.
Bartlctt and Mrs. H. Reaves will
be in charge.

will be served at
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. . . and brings greater
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Wafci PartyToBeHeld'At
EastFourth.BaptistChurch

Program

congregations

Homcmakcr's

entertain-c!'me-nt

entertain-orie- nt

Refreshments'

ajkcxfafl
NOSE

CLOGS UP

TONIGHT JJfSt

festlon

VA-TRO-N- Ol

10 o'clock by a committee com-
posed of Mrs. E. L. Fatton, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Leonard Couch,
Mrs, Otto Couch, Mrs. Cantrcll,
Mrs. E. It. Sandersand Mrs. Dale
Puckett.

The group will gather in the
church basement for recreation at
10:43 o'clock and Mrs. Sid Wood
will be In charge.

From 11:05 to 12;05 watch hour
will be held with W. R. Puckett
in charge. .

Pledges Presented
At Sub Deb Dande
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 30
The annual Christmas dance for
the Sub-De-b club, their dates,and
a number of invited couples was
given at the Colorado City coun-
try club Christmas night when five
hlw pledges of the club were for
mally presented.

The club ballroom was decorat
ed in Sub-De-b colors, blue and
white, with streamersfestoonedin
the . doorways, about the chande
Her, and above the piano. The
mantel was decoratedwith a blue
and white plaque bearing .the
namesof the pledges,their escorts
and thesponsor for the girls' club,
Mrs. t. L. Ellwood. Huge blue
and white bows and the SDC In-
signia werp also used about the
room.

At the 10:30 intermission the
president of the Sub-Deb- s, Sue
Thompson, made the formal pre'
sentationof each pledgeas a spot-
light was turned on the center of
the ballroom.

Pledgespresented were Billie
Jean Dorn, escorted by Raymond
Wellington: Billie Jo Reid, escort
ed by Jesse Heath; Elizabeth
Gregory, with Dick Gregory; Bettc
Slagel, escortedby Billy Chadwlck;
and Betty Sue Yaught, whose es-

cort was Steve Brookover.
Fifty couples attended the

dance. Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Landon Dorn were
sponsors for the evening.

The western world has known
only two periods of comparative
peace under the Romans and
under the medieval Papacy.
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" aw quite ah argument but he finally
convinced me."

Club Entertained
With Luncheon

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houscr, pro-
gram director at the Big Spring
U. S. O. club entertained the Ser-
vice Wives Club with a luncheon
in the game room at the soldier
center Wednesdayat noon.

A theatre party was held after-
ward andd urlng the afternoon
plans were discussedfor a cover-
ed dish supper which will be held
at the USO next Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. All club
memberswho plan to attend are
urged to contact Mrs. Houscr.

Those attending the Wednesday
luncheon were Mrs R.-- Stout,
Mrs. C. K. Eckerstraum, Mrs. J.
H. Butler, Mrs. C. T. Potts; 'Mrs.
L. G. Franks, Mrs. J. M. Moon,
Mrs. Frank Aurlnger, Mrs. M.
R. Germany, Mrs. Albert Folden,
Mrs. L. A. Baldwin, Mrs. I. L.
Sanders, Howard Bell and Mrs.
Houser.

Former Resident
Weds In Kansas

Word has been received here of
the marriage of Louise Hayes,
daughter of Mrs. J. O. Hayes of
Santa Monica, Calif., and Sgt.
Ernest Keeffer of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The couple was married Decem
ber 10th in Dodge City, Kas.,
where the bridegroom is stationed
as an Inspector at the Dodge City
Air Base,

Mrs. Keeffer, former resident of
Big Spring, attended the local
high school.

Milk And Eggs

ProductionAsked
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Texas farmers arc being asked to
produce more milk and eggs and
less meat and table poultry next
year.

In explaining its 1044 produc-
tion goals, the department of agri-
culture reports that poultry and
livestock production has been out
of lin with the feed supplies.

The 1044 goals for feed grains.
have been Increasedfor Texas and
the rest of the nation and it also
was decided that the most effi
cient use of feed would be to put
it into milk and eggs, rather than
In meat arid table poultry.

Texas goals also call for an In
creaseIn production of peanuts,
wheat, oats, barley and hay, while
holding at the samelevel or slight
decreasesla corn, sorghums and
flaxseed. ,

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Dillard

announce the birth, of a son at
the Big Spring hospital Saturday,
December 25th.

The Infant weighed seven
pounds, nine ouncesat birth, and
has been named Richard Ray.

Govt. To Distribute
Protein Mal Stock

WASinNGTON, Dec, 30 CP)
keepa closer checkon dlstrlbu-o- n

of livestock feeds, the govern-
ment will take 20 per cent of the
protein meal production beginning
January 1 and allocate it monthly
on a basis of state requirements.

Western senators were advised
of.the plan yesterdayby President
J. T. Hutson of the Commodity
Credit Corporation and Walter
Berger of the food and livestock
division of the War Food Admin-
istration. The other meal is to be
distributed by processorsthrough
normal channels.

Under this year's plan the CPC
did not have definite control of
the 30 pr cent it attempted t
reserve for emergency distribu-
tion. Senator Milliken e)

explslaed,

Nearly half of the world's land
irea U largely uninhabitable be-:a- ue

of MrU, mountains, k

i

WORTHY MATRON
HAS DINNER AT
THE VFW HOME

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, worthy ma
tron of the Order of the Eastern
Star, entertained officers, ma
trons and other memberswith a
dinner at the VFW home Wednes
day.

Red tapers in crystal holders,
polnscttlas and fir were used in
table decorations,.

Gifts were presented to guests
and Mrs. Hull was presentedwith
a gift from officersjind members.

The hall was decoratedwith a
large Christmas tree and red and
green streamers.

Those attending were Mrs. Lee
Counts, Mrs. Gladys Dalmont,
Mrs. Henry Williamson, Mrs.
Gladys Thompson, Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, Mrs. Vina Thompson, Mrs.
Ruth Pittman, Mrs. Sallic SUc
Young, Mrs. Lcn Kobcrg, Elsie
Willis.

Mrs. Adclc Roberts, Mrs. Ruth
Huncycutt, Mrs. Iona Graddy,
Mrs. Mattie Munckc, Mrs. Lcra
McClcnny, Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs.
Oma Rosson', Mrs. Agnes V.
Young. Mrs. Maud Brooks, Mrs.
Rose Stringefcllow, Mrs. Ortry
Boatler, Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Rutn
Eason, Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B.KIrk, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Ethel Lees,
Mrs. Marie Daniels and Allen
Hull and the hostess.

PhoneBooks Asked

For SalvageUse
FORT WORTH, Dec. 30 P)

Fort Worth telephone subscribers
are going to contribute a sizeable
spltball of approximately 33 tons
to fling In axis faces.

It all cameabout as the South-
western Bell Telephone company
began delivering new directories
to 60,000 subscribers In the city.
J. B. Patterson, division commer-
cial superintendent, appealedto
the "hello" folks of the city to
turn in their old directories for
the salvagepaper purposes.

There are no Hitlers, Mussoll-nl-s

or Tojos In the new directory,
but It has' a Roosevelt, several
Churchllls and Hull, and, very
democratically, has both rich and
poor representedon Its pages.

STRIKE CALLED OFF

MEXICO CITY, .Dec. 30 UP)

The Wells Fargo company express
firm serving the Southern Pacific
railway, announcedyesterday that
employeeshavecalled off a threat-
ened strike after receiving pay In-

creasesof 10 to 13 per cent. The
national mediation board arbitrat-
ed the dispute.

NSW unittr-a-m
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Posthumous

Awards To Be
.

MadeAt AAFBS
Three awards,(wo of them to

be made posthumously and the
other In absentia,will be present
ed at a formal review at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues
day.

Included will be two Dlitln
gulshcd Service Crosses and one
Air medal with Oak Leaf cluster.
Relatives of the three soldiers
honored will receive the medals
from Col. R, W. Warren, com-
mandantof the Big Spring school.

Posthumous awards will be
made in behalf of SSgt. Edward
G. Chrlatenien, killed In action
over Europe on Sept. 10, and Cpl.
James Herman Appleton, fatally
injured in action on May a in
North Africa. Sgt. Christenien
was the soni of Mr. and Mrs. E.
a. Chrlstensen,Sr. and Cpl. Ap-
pleton the son of Mr, and Mrs. J.
H. Appleton, Sr. The Air Medal
with Oak Leaf cluster will be
presented to Sgt. Chrlstensen's
mother, while Mrs. Appleton will
receive the Distinguished Service
Cross earned by her son.

The DistinguishedServiceCross
will be pinned on the tiny son
of SSgt. and Mrs. EdmondSmith.
Sgt. Smith, now a prisoner of war
in Rumania,'was awarded the
DSC for his heroic action during
the Ploestl oilfield raid Aug. 1
when the plane on which he was a
gunner, was shot down in flames.
This award was to have been
made last week but weather inter
fered.

Mexico Approves
Govt. Rail Control

MEXICO CITY. Dee. 30 UP)
The chamber of rfomiHit vector.
day approveda proposalof Presi
dent AViia uamacno for federal
rnntrnT nvir nnn.frnvurnmanfal
railroads to "harmonize the trans-
portation system."

"The move Is necessaryin case
of a military emergencydemand-
ing rapid and coordinated action,"
the president said.

The bill now goes to the tenate,

T&P Passenger
Agent Succumbs

DALLAS, Dec. 30 W L. B.
Sandoloskl, 52, assistant general
passengeragent of the Texas &
Pacific, died In a hospital here
early today. He was a native of
Tyler and received his education
there. He began his railroad ca-
reer with the Cotton Belt in 1007
and came to Dallas with the T. &
P. in 1012.
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Utt it up

New Yrtir's Party
To Be Held In

Officers' Club
A New Year's Eve party will be

held In the officers' club at-t- hc

Big Spring Bombardier School
fTrlrtaw AVnnlntf

The post orchestra will furnish
music for dancing from 8:30 to
1 o'clock, and a buffet supper
will be served at 12:30 o clock.

Special service section will pre
sent a floor show at 10:30 o'clock,
and confetti, paper hats and horns
will be distributed to guests.

All officers, their wives, dates
and house guests,are Invited to
attend.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

P. Marion Slrams, Jr., returned
to New Haven, Conn, to resume
his studies at Yale after visiting
here with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs." P. Marion Slmms, Sr., He
Was accompanied by Mrs. J. B.
Williams, who has beenvisiting
here, to her home in Dallas.

BUI Eason and family of Glade--
water spent Christmas in Big
Spring visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Dora Hartman. Mrs, Hart-ma- n

also had as guestsTearl and
Joe Cole. '

Petty Officer Bill Ellison is
visiting with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Ellison and his
wife, Mrs. W. D. Ellison, bnroutc
to Florida from San Diego, Calif.,
where he has been stationed for
the past two years. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mar and
Mary spent several days with Mrs.
May's mother, Mrs. John Porter
and family. They returned Wed-
nesdayto their homo in Sterling,
Colo.

Jo Ann and Don Pickle have re
turned to their home In Lubbock
after visiting here with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Mrs. Dwlfht Holmes of Fort
Worth, the former Lora Farns--
worth of Big- - Spring, was a visi-
tor in town Wednesday for a few
hours. She had been in San An-ge- lo

to visit relatives and stopped
here en route toher home.

Open HouseHeld In
C. H. Tjppie Home

Mrs. C. H. Tipple honored
members ot the 1047th Guard
squadronwith open house ather
home recently and hours were
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Members of the house party
were dressed In formats and the
group Included Ann Domstad
niece of Mrs. Tipple who is visit-
ing here,Nan Worthan, Rhea Van
Puryear and Meladine Tipple,
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Booby traps are cunningly dwigned to blow up the unwary ens,
who grab for the bait.

The only difference to thoseon Main Streetis that theycarry price

tags. But the resultis lust the umt, thoughthe action may be

a little delayed.

Every time we buy we don't really need Tr. every

time'we paymore than ceiling prices for anything . . . every time

we buy rationedsoodtwithout ration atames. . , we help shove

prices up.

We've got to centre! eurubnt to control prices. We mutt refuse

to mm thing we don't really need.

We'll hold prices Asm, and we'll guarantee a sound future for

Amsrica and for ourselves . . . If. we it nor money to work

fighting the war.

Let's get oar extraeaiheaMain Streetand Into the frent linsal '

Miss 'Laneous

Notes-
MARY LITTELL

Tomorrow Is N,ew Year's Eve
and where 1043 went to is more
than we can figure out. Seems like
just a month or so ago, wo helped
usher in the new year and now
the days are practically gone.

It has been quite a year. Inva
sions, defeats,
victories, and
hardships on
the fighting
front. Scan-
dals, Increas-
ed product-
ion, clover
moves, and
bungling o n.

LaaaB9BVJ the home
fronts. And
yet through

all the darkness and dlspair at
home and abroad the light of
peacekeepsbeckoningpeople on-

ward. ,

It was a shockedand stunned
nation that faced New Year'a eve
in 1041. It was a badly out
maneuverednation that looked to
1043. This yearthe faith and hope
of a brighter future faces the
country for a deep conviction
abides In most hearts that this
new year will see an end In sight.

In the year to come the mili-
tary, the civilians and even the
enemy feels that this Is the de-

cisive year, This will be the year
that turns the tide. The year that
someday historians will point out
as the time when victory came in
sight .

And that New Year's wsh,
peaceand victory, is the wish this
year In everyone'sheart. We have
just 305 dayj in which to accom
plish this gigantic task. '.

Correction
In carrying the wedding an

nouncement of Miss Dorothy
Louise Burleson andHollis Bond,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond
of Coahoma, The Herald was In
error In the spelling of the

last name.
The couple was married In the

home of the bride's parents, Mr.
a.d Mrs. Perry Burleson, Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by the Rev.
Preston Denton.

The Herald Is extremely sorry
for this error which resulted in
a misunderstanding.
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Bomba-Dtar-s Have

Informal Party
In Carter

The Bomba-Dear- s were enter-

tained with a party by their spon

sor, Mrs. Ben Carter, Id the game
room of her home Tuesday even--

A holiday motif was used la
nnm Anfftiinnt. and (fames anal
WW... 4V.w.a......- -, - "- -

dancing were entertainment.
Refreshmentswere served, ana

those attending were Jane Read
f Coahoma. Dorothy Anthony,

Wanda Rose Bobb, Lcta Frances
Walker, Janice Yates, Doroiny
Sue Rowe, Pat Rosson, Marjorle
Laswcll, Bertie Mary smitn, jo
tun quill,r Harhara Laswell.
Ann Talbott, June Bond of
Cisco, Sandy Graves, Edwin Dcm-psc- y

and Cpl Bill Crow.
Sgt. Le Roy Wllkens,

Windrow Chamberlain, Lieut.
Gilbert Callls, Lieut. Mike Huca.
gar, Lieut. Eugene Cashmon,
Lieut. R. P. of Fort Worth ,

and Capt, Klnscy,
p

Rohfikah Ollicers To
Be InstalledrTuesday

Mrs. Docla Crenshaw acted as
noblo grand in the absence of
Mrs. R. V. Forcsyth at the Tues-
day evening meeting of the ah

lodge which convened at
the IOOF hall.

Plans were made for Installa-
tion coremonles which will be
held at the next meeting, and
those attending were Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Jocla McDaniel, Mrs.
Webb, Mrs. Mary Roberts, Mrs.
Docia Crenshaw, Mrs. Haiel La;
mar, Mrs. Virginia Wllkerson,
Mr nurimri Nfwton. Mrs. Nan--
nlo Adklns, Mrs.- - Clara Bender,
Jim Crenshaw, Ben Miller and
Jones Lamar.

COLDS COUGHING t
To ralieva these tnlterlas I MUSCLE l'
grandmausedmutton auat I "
medJeatcdathome. Mothers I ,tt;nt. f

today almply rub on Penatro modern
in a baa old ' i

fashioned mutton. suet. Relieves with
double action. jar 25c. doifbla
supply 35c Be sura to demand Peaetro.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 218-16.-

PHONE 01
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Booby Trap on Main .Street

HOW YOU CAN HEL?
HOLD PRICES DOWN NOW
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The Daily Herald
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by buying and ktUinf al
maay War Bonde u you
poMibly can afford.
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Howdy Baby
The "better babies" have wet the front of
my Bhirt for nearly a quarter of a century
and you areinvited to "jine up."
If it's a good drug productfor the baby we

alwayshave it if it can be had and if it
isn't good we will tell you so.

Bring the 1044 model in and get a EjREE
PACKAGE and seehow it does.

rr

ShinePhilips

curatups
TWO STORES

(Better babies headquartersfor more than 24 years)

217 Main and . PetroleumBldg.

JR&m

fW5w

. i

The VV raL

Happy Landings
i oungsren

For Big Spring's first 1044
Baby wc have a useful gift

a ...
BATH SET

consisting of a group of
beautifully hand- decorated
class containers complete
with wooden tray.

of the 1044
are invited to come in for
this gift.
All parents will be interest-
ed in our varied stock of
Garmentsand Gifts
for infants as well as ap--

to ago 10. e

KID'S SHOP
Eva andBob Pyealt

121 3rd

Welcome
r XLLLLLftkb

rirsr kk V J

1944Baby
. . sendyour aroundfor our gift to you--
QNE DOZEN SMALL CANS

CARNATION MILK
But Mamma Must Furnish Points;

BO. JONES
Grocery and Marker

w--a-
Hd all the forca"

'

colorful

Parents winner

unusual

East

folks

OF

Ration

261 Bmraeta

N.i .iTi.
ML

W

jpty opting nenua,jatg ttpnng,Texa,xnutWiay, jlwtopw tf, awns

Many Valuable Prizes RULESOffered By No. 1. Both mother anil father feraat be reaMenU ef
Howard county.

Local Merchants No. 2, The exact hour, minute, and dateof babj'i birth. nust be certified by the attending physician.
No. 3. Tlio baby's birth mast take place within Howard

To the First Baby Born in Howard County in 1944 county, whether at homo er hospital.

the Merchants listed on this page present this No. 4. Only babies of whlto parents are eligible to win

shower of Gifts. Read the rules so as to know how theseprizes.

thesebeautiful gifts may be secured. No. S, Judges decisionswill bo final.

Who will be the First Baby of the New Year?

To the 1944 "First Baby"

Derby Winner
i

BURR'S DEPARTMENT STORE

will give a beautiful

White Batiste

Embroidery - Trimmed .
r.

BABY DRESS

Parentswill find a large selection of .

Infant Apparel . . . Dresses, Caps, '
,

Underwear,Stockings, Booties, Blan-

kets, in our '
Infant Apparel Departmen!

,
'"

115 East2nd

J

Happy New Year
to the First Howard County
Citizen of 1944 . . . and for this
honor we have a nice present
for you

And

to all other 1944 Babies,boy or

girl, regardlessof the time you ar-

rive, we havea dandygift for you

too. So haveDad and Mom bring
you in for we want you to have it.
It will be a permanent record of
your development and you will

like it for yearsto come.

ELROP'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

WELCOME
to the

flRSTBABV
Of THE YEAR

IN HOWARD COUNTY

Your debutin this community is definitely one of

January'soutstandingevents.

At Penney's

A Beautiful Baby Pillow with

Embroidered Batiste Pillow Case

Will Be Waiting For You '

With Our Compliments

When you grow to shopping age, follow the

crowds to our storefor greatervalues in wearing

apparel.

JET r " F "a

P

9 ,M4.

The Right Start in 1944 . . .

on theright kind of pure

food. Babies thrive on that good, rich,

sweet MILK.

To the first 1944 Howard Baby wo

will give 15 quartsof

MILK in the Sealed" bottles

P
BUI

Mgr,

Oj-t- "1'

rni7iiii.i

Bfl

m iajLjalij

Depends wholesomo

BANNER

County

PasteurizedBANNER

"Sanitary

aPJPL

Sheppard,

bWv Y4ijijBBaM3ylea?w ' fTCVTnflBBBBM
-- bbbW3bbbK&''i' f&MtfWM

ItaaMJBiH

MliaBlv
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Welcome, Youngster!
Big Spring is waiting for You

Congratulationsto
the parents. . . and
to the First 1944

arrival we will givo
rival we will give
One Dozen

Special

BIRDS-EY-E

DIAPERS

Absorbent
Antiseptic

Shop Anthony's
whenever you need
any item of appar-a-l

for baby and
other members f$
the family too.

to The

First Bab

Born In' 1944

In

Howard County

.We Will Give

rSM ff r

Eastof the

115 East3rd

to
Citizen of 1944'

aajMH

CaMflpiHrmtjmmm

Courthouse

im &v

HHH9KV

A Solid Gold BabyRing

WAITS JEWELRY

Congratulations Howard County's "First"

IP

rtmrrj'TS

.' I ' and to yoM
we'll give a pair
of

R

BOOTIES
We want all parents of young and growing children
to know about our ipienom siock qi xooiwear w u
typesand for all ages of growing boysand gtrU. Our
shoes are built to lastl

J&k shoestore
V Hom , tew sfctw

aOBMafe

dainty

ARY

1

K.1.
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USESPlaces

WarVeterans
AU&TOC, Dec. SO UP) Aided

by, experience gained In placing
Vateram of World War I on Jobs,
the United States Employment
Bervlce had expedited the placing
of 10,286 World War II veterans
on TexasJobsthis year.

The figure was announcedby
C. E. Belk, state director of the
War Manpower Commission of
Which U. S. E. S. Is a part

Indicative of the big Job ahead
Belk declared that placements
Have Increased sharply In recent
months 2,762 In October and 3,-1-13

In November. In November
the U. S. E. S. also found out of
state Jobs for 433 veterans dis
charged In Texas.

Hospitalized veterans are given
prompt attention, he said, declar
ing that 3,453 "wero interviewed in
October prior to their release.

Veteran placementhas been an
Integral part of the u. s. E. a.
since 1033.

By agreement made with the
war department In May, 1043, the
II. S. E. S. Interviews discharged
veteransto obtain Information re
garding their former type of em-

ployment, service record, home
town, former Job and preference
as to location of new Job.

In many cases, Belk said, dis
charged soldiers were given refer
rals to Jobs at tho tunc ol tne in-

terview and In almost every case
the veteran found that he was
being consideredfor a specific Job
whenhe arrived at his destination.

HusbandBelieved

Dead Is In States
AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UP) Mrs.

Charles Biggs has learned through
a story published In Stars and
Stripes that herhusband,left for
dead In a drainage ditch near
Salerno was later found to be
only woundedand that he Is back
In the United States for hos-

pitalization.
Mrs. Biggs Is an employe of the

department of public safety.
Biggs, a private, was sent with

a reconnaissanceparty behind the
Germanlines after the landing at
Salerno.

He and two other Texans, the
army newspaperstory said, fought
K out with a Germanpatrol of five-men-

,

and left five German dead
after the encounter.'

Biggs was shot4 twice through
the Jaw and a bullet severedan
arm tendon. He was picked up by
the Germans,treated at an enemy
first aid station, andlater got back
with his own troops when the
Germans abandonedthe station.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear to partly cloudy this after--
Boon, tonight and Friday. Little
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday;
warmer In the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
areaand lower Pecos valley, other-
wise little temperature change;
lowest temperaturestonight 20 to
25 In tho Panhandle,28 to 32 In
South Plains andEl Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and warmer this afternoon, to-

night and Friday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene . , 50 33
Amarlllo 37 21
BIG SPRING 53 30
Chicago 33 18
Denver ......30 .10
El Paso 53 27
Fort Worth 48 34
Galveston . ........47 40
New York 27 0
St Louis syJ 38 15
Local sunset at8:51. Sunriseat

8:47.

Man, Held On Charge
Of Contempt, Draws
ReproofFrom Judge

A contempt of court charge
against Ben Anderson In 70th
District court Thursday morning
led to a stern reproof by Judge
Cecil Colllngs.

Macll Lee Anderson was grant-a-d

a divorce from Anderson with
custody of two minor children di-

vided between the plaintiff and
defendant. Anderson was order-
ed to pay $3 a week for support
of the minor child given to Mrs.
Anderson, but It was alleged, he
(ailed to make any payments.

After sharp Interchange be-
tween the couple and the Judge,
the ease was continued until
Jaauuy17th whenJudge. Colllngs
will give bis decision.

About 10,000 different types of
signal eorps equipment were
leaded with American troops In
North Africa.

JAS.T,

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offloa la Courthouse

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

U it's avail-d- m

w have

MM Rec-
ords la stock.

" M"r uii
i
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How To Make Potato
f Offtt ft

Undo Samsays mora pefa-foe- i.

Housewivesart urged 'ra
buy their spuds by iha 100-pou-

sack, store them tare
fully anduse them often. After
you've served them baked,
boiled, creamed and tried, yot
might try potato pancake as
they arepreparedby a famous
Swisschef,Hermann Rousch, of
Now York's Belmont Plata. In
gradients neededare 2 tups
grated raw potatoes, Vt tup
milk, I well'beatert egg, 2
tablespoons flour, salt, pepper
and 1 tablespoon chopped
onions. Now follow Hermann's
directions, then sit back and
take a bowt
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I Assemble all Ingredients
and utensils you will need.

OsF t: ''JssWarSemsWM

O Grate tho raw potatoes
andmeasureout 2 cupsfut.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Stealing A March On Rationing

Point-Ration- Items Are Starred
Spanish Beanpot

Buttered Cabbage or Turnips
Baked Brown Bread

Lettuce
French Fruit SaladDressing

Jellied Fruit Pudding
Coffee

(Recipes Serve Four)
SpanishBeanpot

3 tablespoons chopped salt pork
or bacon fat

1-- 4 cup minced onions
1--3 cup chopped green peppers

(opUonal)
1--4 cup diced celery
4 cups cannedbakedbeans

4 cup catsup
1-- 3 cup boiling water or bean

stock (drainedfrom can)
Heat pork in frying pan, add

onions, peppersand celery. Sim
mer 5 minutes, fatir frequently
with fork. Add restof ingredients
and pour Into greasedcasserole or
beanpot. Cover tightly and bake
art hour in slow oven. Uncover
and bake10 minutesto brown top.

FrenchFruit SaladDressing
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika
1--4 teaspoon dry mustard
1--4 teaspoon celery seed
2 teaspoons sugar
1-- 3 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons pineapple Julco
2 tablespoons orangeor 'canned

peach juice
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
2-- 3 cup salad oil
Mix dry ingredients, add vin

egar, stirring until a paste forms.
Add rest of Ingredients and beat
2 minutes.Chill. Mix well and use
as desired.

Jellied Fruit Pudding
(For holiday leftovers)

1 package orange gelatin
1 cup boiling water

3 cup orango julco
1--2 cup 'pineapple or grapefruit

juice
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--4 cup raisins

3 cup fruit cake or cooky
crumbs

4 cup nuts
4 cup chopped candled fruits

or fruit peels
Dissolve gelatin in water. Add

juices and salt, Chll until a little
thick. Add rest of and
pour Into a mold round suggest
ed. Chill. Serve plain or with any
pudding sauce, chilled.

i
Meat-Vegetab-le Casserole

Whole Wheat Muffins
Russian Dressing on Green Salad

Fruit Dessert
Coffee for Adults
Milk for Children

(Recipe ServesFour)
Meat-Vegetab-le Casserole

2 tablespoons chopped salt Dork
or meat drippings

"1-- 2 eup cubed lamb or veal
shoulder

X tablespoonchoppedonions
1--4 cup finely chopped celery

leaves
1--4 teaspoon salt
2 cups rice stock (water left aft-

er boiling rice)
2-- 3 cup boiled rice
lt2 cup grated carrots (raw)
1--2 cup tomatoes
1 tablespoon margarine or but-

ter
Heat pork In heavy frying pan

or kettle, add meat, onions and
celery. Simmer 10 minutes. Stir
frequently with fork. Add salt.
rice stock, rice, carrots and toma.
toes. Cover and simmer an hour,
(This can be baked In covered cas--
serole If the oven Is on for other
cooking.) Mix margarine and
flour and stir Into the mixture,
pour into greasedbaking pan and
bake 20 Minutes in a moderate
oven,
My MM. ALEXANDER GBORGK
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Menus For Your Approval

Ingredients

3. Add milk at once (to avoid
darkening) then,drain off.

Beverages For New 'Year's Day
Point-Ration- Items Are Starred

Fruit Eggnog
(8 cups)

eggs, beaten
'cups milk

3 cup sugar
cups grape juice

4 teaspoonsalt
cup orangejuica

l-- 4 cup pineapple juice
Beat eggs and add milk and

sugar, chill. Mix and chill rest of
Ingredients. When time to serve
blend and pour from pitcher
ladle from small bowl set In
bowl of crushed ice blockof
ice hollowed out in the center to
hold the bowl.

Fruit Highballs
(12 cups)

cup sugar
cups boiling water
cups strong tea
cups strained orange juice
cups grapefruit juice

3 cup lemon lime julco
cups pineapple Juice

Chopped ice
Boll sugar and water for min-

utes.Cool, addtea and fruit juices.
Chill in coveredJarsuntil needed.
This will keep days. Serve In
tall glasses one-thir- d filled with
crushedice.

Cider Flip
(18 cups)

2 cup dark brown sugar
4 teaspoonsalt

whole cloves
sticks cinnamon

8 teaspoonnutmeg
quarts cider

2 cup orange juice
quart gingerale

Simmer, covered;for minutes,
sugar,salt, spicesand elder. Strain
and chill. Add rest'of Ingredients
and servechilled.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, 30 (P)

Cattle 1,500, calves 1,000; steady
to strong; good to choice steers
and yearlings 13.00-14.0-0; common
to medium 8.50-12.5- 0; beef cows
8.0040.00 fat calves 8.00-12.5- 0;

stocker steer calves 8.00-11.5- 0;

heifer calves 11.00 down.
Hogs 2.200: good and choice

200-30- 0 lb. butcher bogs 13.55-6-5;

good 140-10- 0 lbs. 0.75-13.0- 0; pack-
ing sows 11.50 down; stocker pigs
10,00 down.

Sheep3,500; steady; medium tb
choice lambs 12.00-14.0- 0 common
to medium ewes 5.50-6.0- 0; stocker
lambs 10.00 down.

FrontCaving
Continued from Page

smarted.
Von Mannstein. as result
now fighting for the tlfe of

his army.
He in grave peril of losing

his main center of communlca
tlons. On both his flanks, the
Red army Is pouring through
his lines and pushing toward
old Poland and Rumania.
His forces In the Dnieper bend

are running the danger of being
cut off from those to the north.
The Red army appearsto be hit-
ting with such strength that there
may be more surprises shortly.

GOOD NEIGHBOR
LAREDO, Dec. 30 (JP) Brig.

Gen Silvestre PJnal VUlanueva
was praised as an exponent of
good nelghborllnm by speakers
at reception and ball In his
honor here last night. He has
commanded the military garrison
at Nevo Laredo, across the Rio
Grandefrom here, for alot five
year.
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Pancakes

C Drop by spoonsful into
well - greased pan, brownj

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. Searcy Whaley

will leave Saturday for . Dallas
after spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Bettle. Whaley has just received
a medical discharge from the
army. In Cheyenne, Wyo. where
he has brenstationed.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, clerk at the
Selective Service office, who has
been ill with since
Christmas eve, is reported to be
convalescingat home.

..Friends here have learned that
Joe Hayes, sonof Mrs. J. O. Hayes
of Santa Monica, Calif., has been
sent overseas with the armed
forces. Hayes is a former resident
of Big Spring.

Two men charged with affray,
pleaded guilty in justice court
Thursday andpaid $14 fines, Dep-
uty ConstableJohnny Ralstonsaid.

With monthly reports due and
several girls HI with influenza, the
ration board clerks were looking
forward to burning a little mid-
night oil Thursday night.

Mrs. P. T. Redding was happily
surprised this week when she re-
ceived three letters from her son,
Pfc. Grady Redding who is sta-

tioned with the 028th signal corps
In New Guinea. In one letter was
a money order with the request
that Mrs. Bedding buy her a
Christmas present

C. B. Murdock left Sunday eve-
ning for California to be with his
son, Joe Kenneth Murdock, S 2c
who underwent surgery in a naval
hospital.

'Emma Ruth Stripling, who Is
in nurses training at John Sealy
hospital in Galveston,is due to
arrive here Friday for a visit with
her father, Fox Stripling, and
other membersof her family dur
ing the New Year holiday season,

FDR May Aspire
To FourthTerm

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

The consensus of political .Wash-
ington today appearedto be that
President Roosevelt is a candi-

date for a fourth term on a plat-
form promising to win the war
and then to link America's eco-
nomic and military future with
that of other nations.

That was the deliberate repub
lican interpretation of Mr. Roose
velt's news conference action
Tuesday in fondly laying at rest
the New Deal for a wln-thc-w-ar

program, in warning against eco-

nomic and military Isolation after
the war and in outlining a pro-
gram of proposedpostwar expan-
sion in security, employment,
recreation, education, health and
housing.

Some high ranking democrats
agreed privately with this view
and Senator Hatch (D-N- went
so far as to reiterate publicly his
prediction that it the war is stll
on, Mr. Roosevelt will be renomi
nated and reelected.

Workers Hired
Through USES

N, T, Dawklns, representing1 the
LO, O. Stocker company, con-

traction contractors, hired ap-

proximately half of the number
of applicants referred to him by
the US Employment Service of
fice here Monday through Wed-
nesday,

Nineteen personswere referrM
to him for iatarvlews, and of the
iMimher a! wflja MraJffwfseema vpv
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Pr0Sfwj Up

For Invasion
LONDON, Dec. SO OP The

gathering of Allied military lead-
ers in London to form Gen.Elsen-
hower's machine directing the In-

vasion of western Europe may
begin shortly and the immense
organization will rapidly be put
lntq final form.

All is ready td go on the com-
mand level save for tho announce-
ment of the field commander of
tho American army under Elsen-
hower, as a counterpart to Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, al-

ready selected as head of the
British army group.

Reports reaching London said
Lt.-Gcn-s. Mark W. Clark and
Omar Bradley were out in front
In considerationsfor the American
army group leader,with Clarkeon- -

aldcrcd more likely. The pftsent
commander of tho Fifth army In
Italy has Elsenhower'sconfidence
to a marked degree. r
Salvage Drive
For Old Fountain
PensIs Slated

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UP) A jtate-wid- o

salvage campaign for brok
en and discarded fountain pens
beginsJanuary 15.

The pens, in any condition, will
be repaired and sent to chaplains
for free distribution among serv-
icemen overseaswho do not own
pens.

Announcing" the drive, Exec
utive Secretary A. Patrick Flood
of tho Texas salvage committee
said all repair work will be done
by Emerson McCorct.of Houston,
(1210 Autrey) an Invalid, who for
two years has collected andre-
paired broken pens and sent them
to chaplains without charge.Hun-
dreds of repaired pens have been
sent overseas,McCord has made
tho project his hobby.

Flood askedcommunity organ-
izations sponsoring fountain pen
salvago campaigns to conclude
their drives by January 25,

JapSecretaryIn

Russian Embassy
Has BeenRecalled
By The AssociatedPress

Funao Mlyakawa, First secre-
tary of the Japaneseembassyin
Russia, has been recalled, the
Berlin radio saidtoday In a Tokyo
dispatch.

The Brief announcement con-
tained no hint of any deteriora-
tion in relations betweenthe two
countries which are at peace un-
der a pact. The
reason for the recall was not
given.

Mlyakawa was a specialist as-

signed to represent Japanese In-

terests in a long Series of ne-
gotiations over incidents along
the Slberlan-Manchurla- n border.

The Russiansprotested to him
when a Soviet gunboat was sunk
in a clashwith Japaneseforces on
the Amur river In June, 1037. He
prsented the Japanese counter-prote-st

in Moscow.
The following March, he pro-

tested about activities of Russian
troops in Siberia. In September,
1938, he negotiatedwith the Rus-
sian foreign office after a far
eastern border clash.

Rites for M. N. Majors
Set Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mack
Newton Majors, who succumbed
at his home Wednesdayat 6:30
p. m., will be held at the Eberley
funeral chapel Friday with the
Rev. Roland King, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist church, and the
Rev. Chester O'Brien, pastor of
North Nolan Baptist church offi-
ciating.

Mr. Majors was born March 11,
1878 in Alabama, and survivors
include his widow; sons, Claude
Majors of Big Spring; Carl Ma-

jors, who is in the navy, Lloyd
Klnman, Terrell Klnman of
Brownwood and Manes Klnman
who Is in the navy; daughter)!,
Mrs. Ruby Hunt of Big Spring,
Mrs. Georgia Stevens of Hondo,
Mrs. Nora Gulley of Nevada.

Eberley funeral home Is direct-
ing arrangements.

Postal Receipts
May Set Record

Postal receipts already at an
all-tim- e peak, may reach $120,-00- 0

for the year, Postmaster Nat
Shlck said Thursday.

Tls records showed more than
$110,100 already received, and
should receipts spurt Thursday
and Friday, the goal, set some
months ago, when receipts start-
ed showing extraordinary gains,
may be reached. December's
business,anticipated by some to
show a decrease,actually is well
ahead of the record Decemberof
a year ago, said. Shlck.

Two Juveniles Held
Following Burglaries

Two juveniles, one 14 and one
10 years of age, were apprehend-
ed Wednesdayby membersof the
sheriff's department after a series
of houseburglaries were reported.
The youths admitted to at least
two of the burglaries, at SOS' E.
10th and 2201 Johnson, Around
$140 has been recovered along
with slothing and other property.

Vm-t- v vun mftmr Whlidir!
"Portrait of ih AriUt's Uoikar"
was se!4 for MM. it was lawred J

secfvfn.euv.
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Public. Records
Marriage License "

Loyd Cleary and Mary Morri
son, both of Big Spring.

Winifred W, Wilson, Battle
Creek, Mich., and Gall Horn--
buckle, Flora, 111.
Warranty Deeds

Jess Smith to Dewey Hanks,
$423.75, south one half of tho
southwest one fourth of section
30, block 32, tsp 3-- T & P ny
Co. CSurvcy, comprising 84.75
acres more or less.

S. M. Merrick and wife, Alice,
to Incs Mollnl, $50, lots 5 and 7 In
block 23 in original townslte of
Coahoma.

Mlnnlo Slaughter Veal and hus-
band, George T. Veal, to Jess
Smith, $2,000, south one half of
tho southwest one fourth of sec-
tion 30, block 32, tsp 3-- com
prising 84.75 acres moreor less.
70th District Court

Jesusi Marquee versus Eufelia
Marqucz, suit for divorce.

Marine Fliers

Bag JapPlanes
AN ADVANCED SOUTH PA-CIF-

BASE, Dee. 18 (Delayed)
US) (via Airmail) In an engage-
ment over Rabaul today, First
Lieut Carl T. McLean, Ardmorc,
Okla., shot down one Zero, and
his wlngman, SecondLt. Charlcii
D. Jones,Mlneola, N. Y., got two.

Eighty-fiv- e fighter planes es-

corted bombersin the attack upon
Rabaul. The kill gave eachof tho
Marine filers a total of three Jap-
aneseplanes.

In a sweep over New Britain yes-
terday, another Marine fighter
pilot, First Lt. Donald J. Moore,
22, 901 North Grant street, Ama-
rlllo, Tex., becameseparatedfrom
his wing man, dived alone into a
fight of seven Zeros over Rabaul,
and shot down two. Moore made
a forced landing on a partially
completedAllied airstrip.

Time Magazine
Names Marshall
As 'Man Of Year7

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (IP)

Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall, chief of
staff of the United States army.
Is Time Magazine's1943 "Man of
tho Year."

'The magazinegives Its designa--
Uon annually to the personselect-
ed by its editors, on the basis of
reader nominations, as the one
who had effected the most dra-
matic change in the course of
history during the precedingyear.

Others considered this year,
Time said, were Prime Minister
Churchill, Generalissimo Chaing
Kai-She- k, Premier Stalin and
President Roosevelt

Army Air Forces
Train Carpenters

WICHITA FALLS, Deec. 30 lF)
Now the army air forces Is

training its own carpenters
Latest addition to the technical

training1 program at Stfeppard
Field is a' carpentry
course designedto train air forces
personnel in construction and
maintenance of wooden equip-
ment, such as furniture, and
structures Including barracks and
sheds.

AAA Committeemen'

To ConveneTuesday
An all day meeting of county

committeemen and the newly
elected community committeemen
will be held at the AAA office on
Jan. 4, M. Weaver, administrative
officer, said Thursday.

All committeemenare urgea to
(in nrixjpnt ns nlnns for the 1044
program will be discussedat that
time.

SON BORN TO HOOKS'
Mr nnrt Mrs. H. B. Hooks are

the parents of a son born Thurs
day at tne uowper uiinic anu nua-nlta- l.

The infant weighed six
poundsat birth.

Thorn nrn fllfl million acres Of

forest land in tho united btates,
or almost one-thir- d of the entire
area of the country,
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I U DCET Broadway Star
KwM Angelasgives her bttdiet
a. getegever to sayeaseaey.fer- tj jgj BwehaMc,
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Wallace Sends Note
In Russian To Soviet

WASHINGTON, Dec. 80 OP)
Vice President Wallace today dis-
patched to the Russian people a
document somewhat resembling
an algebraproblem. It turned out
to bo a New Year's groctlng in
their own Cyrillic alphabet, say-
ing some pretty nice things about
the Dubylnushka.

Dubylnushka, explained Wal-
lace, who is well past tho first
reader in his study of the Russian
language, is an affectionate dim-
inutive for a big stick or club,
representingtho power of the Rus-
sian common man. It's also tho
title of a song, more than 100
years old, from which Wallace
quoted:

"But tho time will como
"When the peoplo will awake,
"Will straightenhis mighty back,
"And in his native forests
"Aagalnst his enemies

StreetsOf Ortona Are Cluttered
With Debris And Bodies Of Dead

WITH THE CANADIAN FOR.
CES IN ITALY, Dec. 28 (Delayed)
w me town of Ortona tonight
resembled a tomb and for many
soldiers and civilians lt has been
just that.

The dead, lying In the streets
and doorwavs. have not vet hppn
removed by the burial parties.

Every street in the Adrlatle port

Protein Feed

SentInfo SW
AMARlLLO, Dec. 30 () War

Food Administrator Marvin Jones,
home for a vacation, said that
more than 200 cars of protein
feed have been directed to move
Immediately into the southwest
to help lesson the livestock feed
crisis.
"'We shall endeavor to have as

continuous a flow as the trans-
portation facilities and the supply
of feed will permit" He said in a
daily news statement-- printed
along side a front-pag- e editorial.

The editorial said In part "x x x
the cowmen of this plains area
are being shamefully and tragic-
ally abandonedby the governing
powers in Washington.The plight
of the cowman is desperate."

Judge Jones wrote: "Wo have
far more cattle, hogs and poultry
than we have ever had in this
country. This is desirable x X x.
The war food administration hasxxx brought in 178,000,000
bushels of wheat this year from
Canadafor tho eastern dairy and
poultry section. They are using
some 30 boatson the Pacific coast
to bring down feed from Canada.
Through the winter we are asking
for 300 carsper day to haul wheat
from Candad. We have brought
some feed from Mexico, Argen-
tina and even Australia.

"x x x livestock people from
Maine to Idaho are pleading for
protein feed. The livestock pro-
ducers in tho Panhandle andthe
Southwest may rest assured that
the available supply of feed will
be distributed as equitably as pos-
sible. I have been on the tele-
phone almost continuouslyfor the
last three or four days in an ef-

fort to get this done."
The burden of the matching

editorial was that a just propor-
tion of available feed was not
coming Into the Plains area.

American Airlines
RepresentativeIs
HereOn Business

Robert Thomas, representing
American Airlines, was here
Thursday for a conference with
city officials.

During the morning he was In
conferencewith City Manager B,
J. McDanlel and also made con
tacts wiin me cnamoer oi com
merce. American Airlines, which
maintains a terminal and refuel-
ing stop here, is seeking to re-
negotiate its lease o na long-ter-

basis.

Two AmericanNavy
GermanFlotilla And
Br ROGER GREENE

LONDON, Dec. 30 (ff) Two
American Navy fliers first spot-
ted the Germanflotilla of 11 de-
stroyers In the Bay of Biscay and
shadowed it for six hours while
signals that brought British war-
ships speedingin to sink three of
the enemy Tuesday, it was dis-
closedtoday.

The Americanswho discovered
the nazl shins, aonarentlv intend.
ing to form an escort for a block
ade runner which a British plane
had sunk Monday, were Lt Stuart
D. Johnston of Uoner Darhv. Vn .

and Ensign Hugh M. Greeley of
uoston, who were flying a patrol
in the Liberator "V for Victory."

The destroyers were five to
eight miles away from the plane
when sighted at 0:30 a. m, Tues-
day,

We Immediately sent a ilsnul
to the base," said Johnston, "and
received instructions to shadow,
We did that for about she hours.

"After we first alsktoH hm wa
kept coming In closer.They fired,
oui man i nit vs.

"Then the cruisersoaneud and
opened fire on the destroyers
and the destroyers turned tall
right away, They were steaming
westward as hard aa tkav uuU
o with the arulsars eswlng us

and Bond

"Ha will raise his dear MI
stick."

(It soundsbetter in Russian.)
Wallace, In his New Ym'i

praise of tho Russian, said: ,

"Just as he straightened hit
mighty back againsthis oppressors
at home, so ho now has straight
cned his backagainst those who
have desecrated his soil in the
nameof tho 'masterrace.'

"The Russian armies have ex
cmpllfled tho spirit of the song la
the year 1043 as neverbefore. The
year 1944 will see tho coordinated
effort of the Allies which will
bring complete victory and will
open new opportunities for the
common man in all lands."

(P.S.: The vice president
thoughtfully provided an Eng-

lish translation for those report-
ers who, linguistically, never got'
past Rumanianand Norwegian.)

of 0,000, capturedthis morning by
Canadian troops after a week oj
some of the bloodiest fighting in'
the Mediterranean campaign, Is
piled high with debris most ctV
which was extensively mined by
tho retreating Nazis.

The roar of battle has lifted
from the ruins and for a few hours
this afternoon not even a shell
landed in the streets.

There were no cheering civilians
to greet the Canadians in this vic-

tory for those who. had remained
In the town were too stunnta f!

realize fully that the enemy was
gone. Even the Canadians can't
believe the battle is over.

The capture of Ortona has end-
ed what has. becomeknown as tho
battle of Moro Valley. 'It was tho
bitterest, bloodiest, most pro-
longed fight the Canadiansoldiers
have had since they entered Sic-
ily more than five monthsago.

Only the next few days will tell
where the Germans make their
next stand. The steep Arlelli
river valley, about seven miles
north "f the Moro, offers a nat-
ural defense line, but the Ger
mans may try tb hold the Tesoro
river and a half closer to
Ortona.

Slav Partisans
Strike Into Italy

LONDON, Dec. 30 UP) Yugo-
slav Partisans, boldly striking 25
miles into northern Italy, have
destroyed a German transport
column near Gorlzla, on the rail-
way extending southwardto the
Adriatic port of Trieste, Marshal
Josip Broz, (Tito) announced to-

day.
The thrust into Italian territory

which the Germans previously
had claimedto have freed of all
guerrilla opposition came with tho
announcement of new Partisan
victories In Croatia, in which tho
provinces of Vanlya and Kordun
were said to have been swept
clean of German Invaders.

The victories, which addednew
territory to hinterland areas esti-
mated at 41,000 squaro miles'
roughly a third of all Yugoslavia

already liberated by Tito's ar-
mies, "followed weeks of bitter
fighting. I

Health Protection
Urged By Officer

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 (ff) Pro-tecti- on

of individual and com
munity health should remain fore
most in the minds of all citizens
in 1044, Dr. George W. Cox. state
health officer declared.

Wartlmo conditions demand
that every precaution be taken
against spread of illness, he said,
adding these preventive sugges-
tions: ,

Use of Immunization,
Maintenanceof high sanitation

standardsin community life.
Keep personal hygiene and

home sanitation at safe levels,

Fliers Shadow
n

Gain Victory
behind them t

'Tho battle started at about 2
p. m. We could see the flashes of
the guns and shells falling near
tho destroyers,but wo didn't see
any actually hit as it was difficult
to see. We stayed as long as we
could beforereturning to our base
and altogether were in the air
about12 hours."

The German blockada runner,
whose errand annarentlv urmtint
ed for the presenceof the destroy
ers, was auacitea by a Liberator
of the coastal command Monday,
and today the Czech nllot nt iha
plane said he scoreda direct him
wun nis iirst bomb, crippling the
vessel and leaving lt afire and
sinking.

The action againstthe 11 nazl
destroyerswas handled in Its fi-
nal stagesby two British cruisers
with aerial suddoiI and it wm an
nounced that three of the enemy
snips naa been sunk and that
Others had been damaged.

The Berlin radio dilnuui fodiv
that the Germans had lost en)
one destroyer and two torpedt
boats while asserting that subma-
rines had SUnk fiva k rift.
stroyers and damaged both srul- -

. ine admiralty, however, art
made no mention at Kituh
destroyers being involved.
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NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (P)

Lonnie Trey of the Cincinnati
Beds, wiped out all Holding rec-

ords for national league second
basemenduring 1043 as his club
led the circuit afield with an ag-

gregate of .080 official averages
releasedtoday reveal.

Frey, 31 years old and corn
plcting his tenth year in the
senior circuit, fielded for .085 to
wipe out the previous mark of
.083 set by Earl Adams of the
Chicago Cubs in 1025.

The frail native of St. Louis
made only 13 errors In accepting
873 total chances and participated
in 112 double plays as ho hiked
his averageeight points above his
1042 figure in the first season
that saw Eddie Miller, sure-flng-cr-

shortstop, in the same in-

field. -

The statisticsreveal that miller,
brought to the Reds a year ago
from the Boston Braves, was the
best fielding shortstop in Ford
Frlek's circuit for the fourth
straight year. Miller's average

THE WAGON WHEEL
03 E. 3rd St.v

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

DINNERS 50d
Closed .Mondays
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Lonnie Takes
Fielding Records

National Loop

NOONDAY

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Mellinger's

on
Thursday,

Frey

was .080. ,
The all-st- ar Infield, on a field-

ing basis, would be completed
with Etblo Fletcher of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates' at First and Mer-r- ll

May of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies at third.

Fletcher, who like Frey has
the armed forces since the

close of tho season, was tops at
th initial sabk with a .000 figure
while May's .063 was godd enough
to win the honor at his post.

Dan Litwhllcr's error on May
20, his only one of the year and
once which ended a streak of189
perfect games, didn't deprive him
of the outfielders' championship.
The St. Louis Gardener, who
started the campaign with the
Phils, had an imposing .096 to go
alongside the 1.000 he tacked up
the year previous.

Claude Passcauof the Chicago
Cubs was the best, fielding pitcher
for the second 'straight year,
making every one of the H58

chances cleanly while Elmer
Riddle of Cincinnati, madev-h-e
only miscue of his major league
careeron Aug. 3. The hadguard-
ed his post perfectly through 102
games. In all, 26 pitchers were
perfect fielders, but the title
went to Passeau who had the
most chances.

Al Lopez of Pittsburgh and
Tommy Livingston of Philadel-
phia and Chicago, headed the
catchers with .091 figures, each

448 chances and making
four errors.

In team fielding, the pennant
winning Cardinals led with 4,278
putouts. Boston registered 2,023
assists-an-d had 6,391 total chanc-
es for the leadership in those
divisions. The Phillies made the
most errors, 189.

The Balta Ball, whose deadness
drew protests from various loop
officials at the start of the season,
helped the circuit to a new field-
ing mark of .974 for the eight
teams, compared with, the prev-
ious high of .073 which was set
in 1933 and equalled In 1942. The
1911 errors recordedwas one less
than the figure for 1042.

Rose Bowl Queen-I-s

Ready For Show
PASADENA, Calif., Dec.aS0 OP.'

A brown-haire-d school
girl, Naomi Rlordan, today wears
the crystal Jewel headpieceof the
queen of this year's paradeless
Tournamentof Roses.

Three thousandpersons watch-
ed coronation ceremonies at the
municipal auditorium last night,
among them Amos Alonzo Stagg,
College of the,.--, Pacific football
coach and,this year's grand mar-
shal of the tournament, and Lt.
Gen. Delos C. Emmons, command-
ing general of tho western de-

fense command. '
Miss Rlordan and her court will

not ride In a rose parade, can-
celled again because of war con-
ditions, but they will preside at
the Rose Bowl game on
New Year's Day.

The averagepersonin the U. S.
eats about 17 pounds of butter
every year In normal times, but
the 1943 average Is expected to
be just above 13 pounds,

Phone14

New Cheer for 'Home-Sweet-Ho- me'

i III --cJL ,"'Vi'.SvVV'1$fi'Br"'' I

lWraigresgwrWBII

"PAINT IT YOURSELF!"

Today Americans everywhere are saying with
pride"! painted It myself V It's thrifty . . .
fun for the wholo family. You will be conserving
manpowerto win the war! Seeus for high-qualit-y

easy-to-u- se Paints,Enamels or Varnishesto-

day ,. . anastart to "Paint It Yourself I"

Main

joined

having

football

Big Spring Hardware Co.

FairWeather
For RoseTilt

BolstersCat.
By FRANK FRAWLEY

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 30 UP)
The prospect of fair weather for
Saturday's Rose Bowl game be-

tween Washington and Southern
California hat buoyed the Tro-
jans' hopes of keeping intact
their record of never losing a foot-
ball game here in six api s.

"'

Wind and, cloud conditions to-

day pointed' to what some ob-

servers said was a 70 percent
prospectsof fair skiesfor the New
Year's contest which will decide
the Pacific Coast conference
championship, If nothing else.

The Huskies and the Trojans
had cleart cold weather and sog-

gy footing for their workouts yes-

terday. Those may be tha playing
conditions Saturday, for even if
there is no more rain before game
time the Rose Bowl turf will be
a trlflo slow from a series, of
rains.

Maj. Paul Schissler, major
domo at March Field's army foot-
ball camp,said he thought South-
ern California's chanceswould' be
greatly enhanced by good foot-
ing. His team lost to Washington,
27 to 7, and whipped tho men of
Troy, 35 to 0. The good major,
therefore, should be one of the
very best judges of the" possible
outcome. He has the floor.

"Our club that lost to Washing-
ton was not the same that beat
Southern California, and Wash-
ington, today- - is not the strong
team it was when it took us. The
loss' of Balchunasat tackle, stoves
at half, and Susick at full has
hurt Washington.

"Southern hasn't played a game
in two months and there's no tell-
ing what effect that will have on
Coach Halph Wetch's squad. .

"Southern California's T forma
tion may not be effective In wet
weather. Washington can switcn
to its Notre Dame shift if the turf
is heavy and capitalize on the
driving power of Sam KODinson,
a really fine back.

"The March Field players tell
me the' Washington guards are
good, wtlh Bill Ward especially
effective against running football.
They say USC has the .better
tackles and that John Ferraro is
the besttackle they facedall year.
They think Bill Gray Is a stand-
out for the Trojans at center.The
Washington ends arc good, Jack
Tracy especially.

"The Trojans will have to keep
an eye on Al Aklns. He's a fast
and elusive back. He ran back a
punt againstus for 73 yards and a
touchdown.

".Washington Is not especially
effective at passing. Southern
California has the edge there, if
weather conditions make it pos-

sible to use the aerial game. I
believe the Trojans have better
reserves. It looks like a close
game to me." f; i

CoachesHappy On

Practice Fields
TJP.W rmTEANS. npp. 30 UP)

Coaches Henry Frnka of Tulsa and
Bill Alexander of Georgia Tech
agreethat their training sites and
abbreviated practice periods for
the Sugar Bowl game here New
Year's Day are "entirely satisfac-
tory."

"Last year wo worked 10 days
here for our game with Tennes
see," Frnka said at nis training
camp at nearby Bay St. Louis,
Miss., todav. "but I believe the
four days of hiking in the sea air
and practicing will just about
bring us to top strength."

Alexander said that the short
practice In New Orleans was
"adequate," cut aaaea tnat - we
could use better weather."

"It has been entirely too cold
the last couDle of days to turn the
boys loose," Alexander said.

Alexander believes nis Doys are
better off "in the city" than in a
smaller town.

British citizens, among the
most heavily taxed In the world,
have put 20 billion dollars In war
savings.
i

We nave
Moved te
the Corner
and 2nd

of Kunnebjst Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as tho
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

RUSSIAN LESSO N If or Gorin, youn Russian baritone,
explains Russian carvinc terms to his blonde American wife, the
former Mary Smith of Cincinnati. Miss Smith, a riding enthusiast,

Is well known in horse show circles.

Booby Birds Are HindranceTo

South Atlantic Airport Plans
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

And now the hazards of war In-

clude booby birds.
On a tiny dot of an Island In

the South Atlantic, Ascension
Island, the army built on airport
and made lt one of tho most
strategic points of the world
through the funnellng Into Africa
of 5,000 planes.

But in the course of building
tho field, the war departmentdis;
closed, birds of the tern and booby
families insisted on nesting at the

FortressHas A Close

Or So Its Tail Gunner
AN AMERICAN AIRBASE IN

ITALY, Dec. 30 UP) The Flying
Fortresswas oh its way back from
a raid over Italy and its crew was
miffed because a German gunner
had put 300 flak holes in their
ship, "making it look like a big
Swiss cheese with wings.

At the controls,Lt. Harvey J.
Bevier, a former Omaha, Neb., ac-
countant, heard an excited shout
from the tall gunner.

"There's a ship right behind
us! Do something, quick!" yelled
the excited gunner.

Bevier swung his big ship.
"Wrong way," called tho tall

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP) From--
the A.A.U. viewpoint, there
couldn't be,,a better man to re-
ceive the,Sullivan award than Gil
Dodds . . . What

'
better example

could they .hold up before am-
bitious young athletes than a man
who rides in day coaches and
packs his own lunch even when
he's traveling on an expense ac-

count? . . . Al "Red" Schoendienst,
the Rochesteryoungster who's In
line for Slats Marion's job with
the Cardinals,wants it understood
that he isn't In the coast guard
and hasn't even been reclassified.
The coast guardsman is Red's
cousin, Paul . . . Bob Gantt who
kicked all those points for -- the
Duke football team, won't be on
hand for the Blue Devils' basket-
ball tussle againstLong Island U.
Saturday.He's in the hospital for
an operationon his trick knee.

PIGSKIN PICKINS
(Rose Bowl)

Washington's Huskies are hus-
ky, pal.

That's why we pick them to beat
Southern Cal.

(Orange Bowl)
When Louisiana's Steve Van

Burcn
Does some damage,there ain't

no curin'. ,
(Cotton Bowl)

There must be a reasonwhy the
Texas mob

Is favored to win from Ran-
dolph's Glenn Dobbs.

(Sugar Bowl)
They say that the players from

Tulsa
Are afflicted with flat feet and

ulcers,
So what chancehas poor Geor-

gia Tech
Against the new model Ramblln'

Wreck?

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Carl Bell, Fort Smith (Ark.)

Southwest American; "Insofar as
their name is' concerned,it would
be more appropriate for the Ark-
ansas A. and M. Boll Weevils to
be playing in the Cotton 'Boll'
New Year's day instead of the Oil
Bowl." (Probably would be softer,
too, Carl.)

SERVICE DEPT.
Lieut. Horton Smith, special

service officer at Seymour John-
son Field. N. C. apparentlyhasn't
let the army spoil his golf game. He
recently fired a ar 63
over the Goldsboro,N, C, ccurse
four miles from his camp , . . The
San Antonio, Texas, Aviation
Cadet Center has 15 state Golden
Gloves champions on its boxing
team, which will compete In the
Fort Worth tourney In Febraury,

MORE INFO, PLEASE
A Chinese boxer who has been

mixing in bouts at Camp Stand-
ing, Fla., Is Pfe. On Chin but re-
ports fail to state whether he de-

liver er UkM It there.

foot of tho runway, making plane-take-of- fs

dangerous.
The army imported cats which

promptly took care of the terns.
But the boobies which are

because of their apparent
stupidity were smart enough to
catch the cats and carry them off.

Finally the army imported a
bird expert who advised stealing
the eggs of the booby and cover-
ing the nesting placeswith chick-
en wire, which proved effective.

Call

thought
gunner.

The pilot swung the Fortressthe
other way.

"Still after us and getting
closer." The gunner shouted.
There was no mistaking the ur-
gency In his voice.

Bevier began diving and climb
ing, bucking the air to spreadthe
prop-was-h from tils ship and
roughenthe currents to throw the
plane bchinu him out of the way.

"That did it," the tall gunner
said and the pilot could clearly
hear his sigh of relief.

"It was then," Bevier recalled,
"that I learned the ship was one
of our own Fortressesabandoned
by its crew a few momentsbefore.
It was being flown by the auto-
matic pilot. Some of the other
fliers in the formation said later
that it 'got within 25 feet of my
tall sectionbefore it went down in
my prop-wash- ."

SoonersWinners
Of CageTourney

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 30 (ff)
The University of Oklahoma
Sooners won the championshipof
the eighth annual bas-
ketball tournament last night by
defeating the . Norman, Okla.,
Naval Air Station Zoomers 31-2- 7

In 'a razor-edge-d finale to the
three-da-y meet.

Third place went to the Okla-

homa A. & M. College Cowboys1,

who defeated Southwestern of
Texas 45-3- 9.

Rice Institute's Owls took home
the consolation championshipfor
the second successive year by run-
ning roughshodover Texas Tech
of Lubbock 60,-3- 7.

Third rank in the consolation
division was taken by Texas
Christian University by defeating
Phillips University, 32-2- 0. TCU
was the 1042 champion.

Mitchell Selective
Service Clerk Quits

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 30.
L. A. Costln, clerk in the Mitch-
ell county Selective Service office
since its origin, hasannouncedhis
resignation. Mr, Costln retires
from the office, effective Decem-
ber 31. His plans for 1044 are in-

definite.
The only clerk the board has

had to date, he has worked full-tim- e

in the office, at the City
Hall, for the past three years, two
and a half months. He took tho
oath of his office on October 17,
1940.

No provision for a successorto
Mr. Costln has beenmade,mem-
bers of the board said this week.

The draft set-u-p here also
awaits formal confirmation of a
recently submitted head for the
board Jtself, The new chairman
of the board will be announced
upon receipt of his confirmation
by state headquarters. He will
succeed James Herrington, who
resigneda fewweeksago to move
to Austin,

BasketballScores
By The Associated Press

Oklahoma City college tourna-
ment;

Oklahoma 31, Normal Naval Air
Station 27 (championship).

Oklahoma A and M 45, South-
westernTex, 39 (third place).

Rice 60, TexasTech 37 (consola
tion championship),

Texas Christian 33, Phillips 30
(consolation third place).

Brazil's area is greater than
that of continental United State
by 250,000 square miles.

PassesMay

Sail In Bowl

To No Avail
DALLAS, Dec. 30 tP) The

nation's No. 1 passingattack goes
on exhibition in the Cotton BoWl
horc Saturday, but the 30,000-od-d

spectatorsneedn't get too excited
over tha prospectivefireworks.

The year'sbestpass defensewill
bo in there working against It.

That's a major feature of the
Texas-Randolp-h Field struggle In
the Jan. 1 gridiron classic.

' Figures from tho National Foot-
ball Statistical Bureau show Ran-
dolph 'Field led in passing of-
fense with 120 completions out of
218 attempts for 1,528 yards, this
topping both college and service
teamsfor tho season.

But these figures also show
Texas had the best pass defense
in the nation and in one depart-
ment the best of all time.

With 135 passes thrown against
them, tho Longhornsallowed only
45 completionsfor 600 yards and
Intercepted32 of the pitches.

And here's the pay-of- f; passes
cost the oppositionalmost as much
as gained.

Texas took those 32 Intercep
tions Bacic lor a total of 580 yards.
This is an all-tim-o record, beating
the mark set in 1040 by Penn
sylvania by 55 'yards.

And another thing: If Randolph
Field tries to cross Texas up by
reverting to a ground game, the
Longhorns will bo ready.for that,
too. They gave eight opponents
just 509 yards rushing during the
season an average of only 03.0
yafds per game.

RandolphField's squadis sched-
uled to arrive in Dallas by bus
this afternoon in time for a work-
out ,ot Dal-- stadium. A wel-
coming committee headedby Dan
D. Rogers,chairman of the board
of the Cotton Bowl Athletic as
sociation; Mayor Woodall Rodgcrs,
and B. F. McCIain, president of
the chamber of commerce, will
meet the Ramblers at tho city
limits.

The Texas squad will arrive to-- 1

morrow.

Dayton Moses

Of Ft. Worth

Is DeathVictim
FORT WORTH, Dec. 30 ()

Dayton Moses, "dean"
of tho Tarrant county district at-

torney's staff and former Burnet
county cowhand who rose to the
top rank of Texas lawyers, died
at 6:45 a. m. today.

The veteran attorney succumb-
ed to shock complications and in-

ternal injuries which resulted
from an accident early Monday,
Dec.'' 20, when he was knocked
down by an automobile as he
walked across a street near his
home.
' Mr. Moses illness cut short his
plans for a family Christmas re-

union. Three children could not
be here Miss JanetRollins Mos-

es, now employed by the Foreign
Economic Administration in La-pa- z,

Bolivia Mrs. Margaret Kern-merle- s,

Nogales, Ariz.; and a son,
Lt. Col. Martin Moses, believedto
be a prisoner of the Japanesein
the Philippines.

Besides Lt. Col. Moses, Miss
Janet Rollins Moses ami Mrs.
Kcmmcrles, immediate survivors
Include two other sons, Harry B.,
Fort Worth; Tad, of College Sta-
tion; two other daughters, Mrs.
Rcba Hunn, Boyd, and Mrs. Julia
Hughes, Fort Worth; a sister,
Mrs. Leon Oliver, Lampasas;and
two brothers, Maj. Gen. Andrew
Moses, United StatesArmy (retir-
ed), Washington,D. C; and Mar-

tin W. Moses, Austin. '
Mr, Moses, born on New Year's

day of 1870 near Strlckling, Bur-
net county, never lost his love for
cattlemen and tho cattle country.

His legal career was highlight-
ed by the prosecution of Sam
Ross and Milt Good, whose mur-

der trials were cWst Texas history
in the early 1020s, and by the
even more widely publicized de
fense of the Rev. J. Frame Nor-r- is

for the fatal shootingof a Fort
Worth lumber dealer a few years
earlier.

The young Moses attendedBur-

net county schools until he was 18,
then went out on his own, working
for three years as a cowboy In
Archer county. Then he obtain-
ed aoDolntment as a clerk In the
general land office In Austin,
serving under Commissioners W.
L. McGoughey and A. J. Baker
from 1801 to 1895. While there he
attendedmgnt law cMtaees at tho
Unlevrslty of Texas and was
licensedto practice.

Returning to Burnet county, he
was elected county attorney and

In 1898 and 1000, Then
In 1002 he was elected district
attorney of tho thirty-thir-d judi
cial district, covering Burnett,
Blanco, Gillespie, Kimble, Men
ard, Mason, San Saba and Llano
counties, lie was consistently re
elected and served until 1016,
when he resignedto move to Fort
Worth and become attorney for
the Texas and SouthwesternCat
tle Raisers association, He held
that post until 1037, resigning to
enter private practice.

Calcium Build Up Oysters
WILMINGTON, Dec. (UP)

There are thousandsof oysters in
the sea, and any American serv-
icemaneaa testify to the rallM of
coral wbtefe encircle South Paelfie
Islands they're both built up
from the of ett

Lpunce of calcium contained In
mil gallon of sea water, DuPest
ehemleU aeeert

All - Negro
To Stage
On New Day
By BURGESS DIXON

On Saturday at 2:30 p. m. a
football will bo kicked off In a
"brand, spanking new" bowl for
Big Spring. '

Tho Blackberry bowl will be In-

augurated here at Stocr stadium
featuring a tilt which should bo
highly entertaining and amusing
between two aggreg-
ates, the Black Bombers from tho
Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier school and tho Black-she- ar

Black Leopards, self-style- d

champs of West Texas, who hall
from San Angclo.

The visitors havereputedly won
somo tough engagements this
season but our guess is that they
Will bo In for plenty of trouble
when they lock horns with the
black boys of the 350th squadron.

A tip from the underworld ad
vises us to keep our eyes on
Bombers Edmund Henderson,100
pound left tackle; and backs Lcroy
Weakly who weighs in at 163
pounds and Jesse Anderson who
tips the scales at 181.

ClarenceDcarmond,162 pounds.
and Paul Blanchard. 147. are slat
ed for the other Bomber backfield
slots and they should also bo
watched.

At center Is Leroy Sims. 170
pounds, at the guard posts will be
Nelson Hopkins and Adolph Con-nc- rs

weighing 180 and 160 pounds
respectively. Tho other tackle

Norton Worried As
LSI! Guns For Ags

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 30 UP) The
favored Texas Aggies should be
rated no better than even against
Louisiana State University in the
Orange Bowl, Coach Homer Nor-
ton believes,because they will go
Intb the New Year's Day classic
as psychological underdogs.

"The hardest thing in football
is to beat the same team twice,"
Norton Insisted. "Tho fact that
we defeatedLSI onco'thls saason
is a seriousthing to overcome."

The Texas coach had heard
about the LSU Tigers' earnest
work to wipe out that early-seaso- n

28-1- 3 defeat andho declared the
advantagewas all on their side.

"My boys feel too sure of them
selves," he said, "It's a job to get
them back to their peak. They
were up there when they played
LSU before."

Norton wasn't happy today as ho
prepared to put his team through
the first practlco session after the
long train ride and one sleepless
night sitting up in a coach. They
gave up their sleepingcarsat 'New
Orleans.

S'western Ready
For Sun Bowl Tilt

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 30 UP)

Southwestern.University holds its
final homo work-o- ut today then
departs tomorrow for El Pasoand
a SunBowl date with New Mexico.

Coach R. M. Medley said he
hoped to reach the .border city in
time for a practice session.

Accompanying the squad of 30
players and Coach Medley will be
Dr. J. N; R. Score, president of
the university, CommanderM. A.
Heffernan oflthe V-1-2 unit, physi-
cal fitness officer H. R. Giles, uni
versity businessmanagerI. J.. Mc- -
Cook and director ol public rela-
tions M. Howard Knox.

No effort has beenmado to ob-

tain attendanceof students in a
body but those who wish to go to
tho game havebeen given permis-
sion to mako the trip.

Sullivan Award
GoesTo TrackStar

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 )
Gilbert Dodds, young Nebraskan
studying theology in Boston and
winning track laurels for his re-

laxation, Is the 1043 winner of
the James E. Sullivan memorial
award.

His selection,by a lopsided vote
of 860 votes to 460 for swimmer
Bill Smith, gave tho honor to a
track man for the fourth straight
yeat,

The Lenoir, N, C, fire depart-
ment has a training school for a
rookies squad, mado up of high
school boys.

asVlssHAsssslsssW

PHILLIPS
til Km Thk4

life

Teams
Battle

Years
slot will bo filled with a 159
pound W. P. Norman, whll th
terminal positions fall to Clar
ence Ridley and SylvesterHunter
160 and 16E pounds respectively.

Tho Bombers have about four-
teen substitutes.

In the Black Leopard backfield
will bo A. J. Williams, Maurica
Williams, Otis Williams and El- -
ward Taylor. Two of the Williams
boys arc brothers so the specta-
tors may see soma old fashioned
family teamwork there.

At the center slot will be Leno
McDonald at 148 pounds. The
guard positions will be filled by
Mollis Clark and R. C. Willis, the
tackles by Fred Gist and Charles
Bryant and the terminals by Ru-
dolph Livingston and R. L. Burks.

The visitors havea much light
er teamthan the Bombers.

The game, sponsored by the
Howard County Post No. 355 of
the American Legion is for the
benefit of the Bombardier school
welfare and recreation fund.

Tickets arc on sale at the Bom-
bardier school, tho chamber of
commerce, Hester's and at the
Ritz theatre.

Admission is $1.05 for reserved
scats,$1.10 general admission and
55 cents for students andenlisted
men in the armed services.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"ff Repair All' Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHeteD
L. GRAU, Prop; .

RiX'S
WE BUX USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORE DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone269

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 483

a jkivi
nl AUFAITH

HEP
IN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

For
SHOE

EXPERTw REPAD3

Guaranteed
and

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C C. Batch, Prop-11-0

E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radlatera
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone lill

Radiator Service

New

We use only Grade A'
rubber caraelback in
recapping Truck
Tires.

No ration certiffeata
required. All work
done right here.

TIREJ
W

RECAP Truck Tires
--. . . before your presenttires are toafar gone.
Truck Tires are bard to get;

uttietat
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iditorial - - -

ots CouldHappen. We
II Did

Annnrfhllv Gen. Ike Eiscnhow--
Lr Innkn forward with a crcat dcnl
If confidence to the outcome of
pie war In Europe during the
text year, for Jio flatly predicts

end during lim. it is incon- -

IncomeIs

ienerallyAt
Jl-Ti-

me Peak
By WILLIAM G. FERRIS
V Market Editor
CHICAGO Down on the farm

Ills year they arc pocketing the
argest income in history despite
squlpment shortages, manpower
)roblems, price controls and such
nterfcrcnccs as spring floods.

All the problems confronting
igriculturc were surmountedwith
ecord production and the reward
vas jingling in farm pockets.

Cash farm Income for the full
rear 1043, including government
ayments,Is estimatedby the

of Agriculture at close
lo $20,000,000,000. This compares
vlth $10,000,000,000 In 1042 and
(11,750,000,000in 1041.

The outlook for 1044 Is for a
Further expansion, even if crops
aerely equalthose of1043.

Factors Behind Incomo Rise
Two factors combinedto pro

iuce the record Income: higher
prices and greater production.
rices for the year, despite 'nu
merous ceilings, averaged about

20 per cent higher than last year.
Farm production was tbe heaviest

history.
All .sections of the country

hared war prosperity. Whether
lie farmer produced wheat or

eras,or fresh vegetables,the re--
i - lnut was the same more money.

Especially heavy gains were
shown in some of the" South At
lantic states,largely becausemore
broilers were marketed. The ex--
remely heavy productionof live

stock was n major factor in the
llddle West.
Percentage increasesin income

luring the first eight months of
1843, as comparedwith the pre
ceding year, for some major farm
productswere:

Food grains, 27 per cent: feed
rain and hay, 29 per cent: cotton

and cottonseed,41 per cent; oil
earing crops, 124 per cent; fruits
ad nuts, 35 percent; fresh vege

tables, 44 per cent; meat animals,
27 per cent; dairy, products,22 per
cent, and poultry and eggs, 52 per
ent

Outlook for 1914
The next 12 months, according

tha Agriculture department.
volume of farm production is
likely lo be maintained and may

e moderately Increased.
"With prices of many farm

products supportedat approxl--
nately present levels," the depart-ne- nt

said, "some advances in the
averageof prices for the year
11944) are to be expected. These
signer averageprices will result

some Increasa in cash income
even if the volume of production
vera not lncroased."
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Our Best
ccivable that one in his high
placo would bo given to snap-judgme-

henco it is reasonable
to assume that the general has
reached his conclusion conserva-
tively on the basis of hard, cold
facts.

It is well to note that the gen-

eral also qualified his story in
such manner that, while it, did not
detract one iota from his con-

fidence, it did put the-- issue
squarely up to American men and
women, both in and out of the
service. In substance,his quali-

fication was that everyone would
have to do their best.

Of course,such a thing will not
come to pass, but there will be a
sufficient majority ot people
who will do Just what the general
said to insure his prediction of
realization. We always have Borne
people who are selfish. This
meansthat they either think they
are just a little bit better than
the rank and file and that they

Capital Comment

Texans Have Field
Day On Oil Bill
By GEORGE STIMFSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) It will
bo interesting to sec what hap-

pens in the Senateto the House-passe-d

bill providing for an in-

creasein the price of oil.
The House went over the head

of its banking and currency com-
mittee and took the measure up
by petition, a somewhatrare pro-
cedure.

Wright Patman'sselect commit-
tee on small businessbad inves-
tigated the oil - price proposal
thoroughly and. concluded that
the increaseis justifiable. Fatman
himself favored it, but he voted
against takingup the bill by pe-

tition because he thought the
banking and currency committee
of which he Is a member should
consider It, especially since the
new chairman promised to take
it up almost immediately. He and
Lyndon Johnson voted against
immediate consideration under
the edition. All other members
of the Texas delegation who were
present voted yes. This, remem-
ber, was merely on procedure.

"I want legislation," declared
Ewing Thomason, of El Paso,"on
this vital war measure,and havo
actively supportedit from the be-

ginning." ,
"This measure,"said Fritz Lan-ha-

of Fort Worth, "is in the
nature of a mandatory direction
with reference to the price of oil
by reasonof the great urgencyfor
the production of oil."

Said Ed Gossett, of Wichita
Falls: "We have the anomalous
situation of some half dozen com--

mittccs of Congress investigating
the petroleum situation and all
recommendingthe needfor a sub-

stantial increasein price. . . The
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NEW YORK

In 1944
therefore move In a realm Which
transcends therules and regula-
tions for ordinary people. It is
all right for them to dabblo in
black markets; it is all right for
them to do a bit of hoarding; it is
all right for them to dodge gaso-
line and tire regulations. If they
want to spend their surplus
money on luxuries and

rather than invest them In
bonds, It's all right.

Fortunatelyt wo can win n war
in spite of this "upper-crust.- " The
only regret is that we win for
them as well as for ourselves.

This is no attempt to classify
Americans. Each one can classify
himself honestly and accurately.
For 1944 we would like to seethe
miracle of all Americans working
together, doing their dead level
best to get tho war over with in
a hurry. A lot of other things be-

sidesthe end of the Europeanwar
might .come to pass during the
year if we did.

only of this gov-
ernment that has refusedto ac-

knowledge the immediate impor-
tance of an increase In the price
of crude is the OPA, and even
that agencyrecognizesthat a cris-
is faces the country and that
something ought to be done . . .
This U not an oil producer's bill,
although many small independent
oil men arc going broke under the
existing price structure. This is
an oil consumer'sbill. This is a
war measure."

"Oil is ammunition," asserted
Sam Russell, of Stephenville. "It
is necessaryfor us to have more
oil in the future. It has been
shown that our reserve is being
depleted,and unless thissituation
is remedied, the present price is
prohibitive to proper develop-
ment, and the situationmay reach
a calamitous stage."

Naturally it was a field day for
Texans.

The vote to send it back to the
committee was defeated 206 to
168. Patman and Lyndon John-
son voted in the affirmative, still
on the theory that the unprece-
dentedprocedure for that type of
bill was unwarranted in view of
Chairman Spcnce'spromise to get
immediate consideration.

"I am againstbreaking up price
control," said Patman, "and I do
not expectto vote for this bill un-
less a hearing is conductedand I
am convinced its passagewill be
in the public interest."

Many members who did not
speak out in school admitted pri-
vately that, although they favor-
ed this particular bill, they fear-
ed that it might become the pre-
cedent for a whole flood of spe-
cial bills on prices. Others had
no such qualms because they
thought OPA was asleep at the
switch in this particular case.

Mitchell Fathers
Are In 1 --A Group

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 30
Christmas presents of A reclas-
sifications were handed to an
even two dozen of Mitchell coun-
ty's young fathers afteh the. last
meeting of tfie Mitchell county
Selective ServiceBoard. The 24
young dads put into the "subject
to immediate induction" classi-
fication have In their homes a
total of 40' children. OscarL. An-

derson,now is the father of
five children; Ernest A. Allwine
has four; Avry C. Coburn and Hu-

bert Palmer, three each. Six of
the new 1-- have two children
each, the others one each.

The new A list, which also
includes two new
selectees,follows: JesseW. Pratt,
Arvy C. Coburn, Itoyce M. Jor--

kdon. Hubert Palmer, William H.
rtcdwlnc, Clyde C. Banks, Travis
W. Burleson, Charles V, Putnam,
Howard T. Caloway, Charles Tay-
lor, Jr., Isaac D. Williams, Mar-
tin Villa, Oscar L. Anderson, T.
C. Jones, Itoy M. Lewallan, Isaac
Rogers, Georgo Lewis, Leland
Craghead,Raymond Tucker, Ern-
est A. Allwine, Jake Manlgo, Rob-
ert P. Mote, Clyde C, Alexander,
Jeff M. Dickerson, James E. Cox
and Willi B. Nash.

Tip of Ilis Flnters
CAMP CARSON, Colo. (UP)

It took an alert young private just
five seconds to identify an tin- -
military objective when a major
offered a free beer as a prize to
the GI's attending an aerial pho
to class. Snappedthe private;
"Sir, that's the WAC barracks."
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Chapter0
Tho next guest on whom Ann

and Bert called was Roscoo New
ton.

He thumped across his living
room to meet them and boomed
a welcome to Ann.

"Time you were getting here,
young lady. With your grand-
mother dead this placo is going
to rack and ruin. Why, only this
morning my orange juice was
luke warm. Luke warm, mind
yout I always drink it iced."

"I'm sure there was somo mis-
take," Ann mumbled. "I'll . . .
I'll be glad to mention It in the
kitchen."

"Do more than mention itl I've
been herelong enoughto demand
a few things. And by hcavon I'm
going to demandthem. I've got
my health to consider!"

She glanced at Bert. He wasn't
giving her any sign of help. "Yes,
Mr. Newton,' she said more
meekly than she looked. After all
there were as many vitamins in
luke warm orange juice as In Iced
and she wondered just what ail-

ment the drink was supposedto
cure anyway.

"Well, I can sec you're in fine
shape," Bert offered. Ann sur
prised a poorly concealed smileof
amusementon his face. "In fine
shape! You drinking your water
all right?"

"Yes. And soaking myself to
death 'in thoso blamed baths.
Soaking myself to death!"

"Soaking yourself to health,"
Bert amendedfirmly. "You could
not live a month without them."

Mr. Newton looked as if' he'd
seen aghost. He collapsed into a
chair and began to gasp tor
breath. "You're right, doctor. I've
got to have them!"

"Whew!" Ann Said when they
were again in the ,J hall.

"Just routine," Bert assuredher
and slipped his arm about her
waist.

For a second she was too star
tled to protest. Then quickly she
shruggedaway from him. "You're
forgetting yourself, Bert."

"Afraid somebody might see us?
After all If old Gibbs is right you
may own the joint any day."

"That doesn't alter my prefer
ences.

"You never know," said Bert
smugly. "I wouldn't be such a
bad partner in an enterprise like
this."

. They had reachedthe next door
and Ann hesitated. "I don't be

SERIAL

lieve I'll go In this ono with you,"
she said. "I havo somo things to
seo about."

Ho protested but sho left him,
She didn't have anything to seo

about, of course.But sho couldn't
stand any more visits. If Mrs. Fay
and Mr. Newton wcro typical ol
the guestsshe would bo glad, yes
thankful, to bo ablo to closo Tcr-ren-ce

House to them. That might
force them to employ the self dis
cipline and genuine exercisetheir
cases required.

And thinking of Bert's prescrip
tions shecoulunt help concluding
that the mineral spring wasn't the
only hoax at Tcrrcnce House.

As for herself it might be hard
cr to earn money figuring rato
sheetsbut it was decent and hon-
orable.

It was late Thursdaynight when
Ann decided to make her own
search of Grand Gusslc's suite
Only after she had looked in ev-
ery placo of would
she begin to believe tho will
wasn't there. '

Since Mr. Baxton slept in the
bedroom adjoining the office she
waited until the big house was
quiet, until Sarah had turned off
the light in the front hall, until
the guests rooms one by one be
came dark.

Then, grasping a "small flash--
ugnt, sne made ner way to tnc
door of her suite.

She listened. There was no
sound. Stealthily she turned the
knob, pushed.

The door opened. She stepped
inside, closed it behind her, being
careful to leave a crack. She
woudn't risk the noise of the
latch falling into place.

A quick survey showed her Mr.
Baxton's door was closed and the
light out. So far, so good.

Her flash played over the desk,
Reason told her there was little
use to look there for if Mr. Bax-
ton had ever found the will he
wouldn't keep it. He'd be anxious
to see it destroyedso Jerry could
inherit tho property.

No, she d try the wall safe. It
wasn't locked. Grand Gussle
never locked it. Obviously the
will wouldn't be in it but she
checked through the collection of
old bills as amatter of routine.

Next she tried the drawer in1

the small tab'e bv the window.
Finding nothing shepicked up the
tcakwood box which always sat
on top of It.

The box had beena gift from
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grandmother's
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Jcrlmlah, As a child Ann had
beenfascinatedby It. Her grand-
mother hadsnown her how to
slide the secretpanncl to expose
tho small in its base.
Then sho had let Ann play with
it by the hour.

Ann lifted tho lid. The box was
empty. But on an impulse sho
touched tho trick panel and slid-
ing it back peered into the cam-
ouflaged silt. ,

Startled, she brought her light
closo to tho opening, drow back.
There was somethinginside.

Her fingers touched tho edges
of paper, pulled one out.

Money. It was currency and In
tho corner were the figures of
$100. ThoughAnn had never seen
a $100 bill this one looked genu-
ine enough. She examineda sec-
ond oneand found it like the first

One-- hundred dollar bills and a
whole stack of them! Her grand-
mother must have kept them here
for an emergency.

For a moment, she hesitated.
What should she do with them?
They shouldn't be left -- here and
yet they had been safe hero a
long time.

At least until a will was found

(Continued On Back Page)
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NEW YORK American plants
drummed out more production in
1043 than ever before In the his-
tory of the United States a tho
military primed Its forces for all-- 1

out global offensives In the com-
ing year.

Overwhelming numbers of
ships, tanks, guns, ammunition,
airplanes and mechanized imple-
ments of war helped use an esti-
mated record high production of
80,400,000tons of steel Ingots dur-
ing the year almost doublo tho
output of 50,300,000in 1017, peak
year of tho last World War.

United States production alone
was about 65 per cent greater
than tho estimated
output of Germany, Japan and
occupied countries and was near-
ly double tho 58,800,000 tons
made in 1030. Tho United Na-

tions' aggregateoutweighed Axis
steel tonnage two to one.

New Petroleum Peak
To fuel theseplanes,tanks and

ships, petroleum production was
pushedHo around
barrels in 1043. This compared
with in 1042, the
previous peak of 1,402,228,000 in
1041 and 355,028,000in 1018, high
for World War I.

These military oil needs for
the ' campaigns In North Africa,
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Sicily, Italy, tho and lor
European bombings kept Amer-
icans rationed. One

we wcro
supplying 00 per of tho
United oil

Needs Increase
Wartime ntiods for

Increased 1043 to
record estimated

compared to 189,
000,000,000 In 1042 and a puny

in the 1918 peak of
tho last war.

Use of electricity to make pro-clo- us

aluminum and
and to processIron, steel and syn-

thetic rubber helped establishthe
new peak. About 80 per cent of
American homes now are wired
for compared with
only one out of three in the
war.

Utility companies continued to
incrcaso generating capacity un-

til it reached record 50,000,000
kilowatts at tho end of 1043
against14,000,000 in 1018. About
10,000,000 of current capacity is
spare.

Salo of natural gas to ultlmato
consumers (in millions of cublo
feet) were estimated at record
high of 1,976,416 In 1043 against
1,767,814 in 1042 and 1,318,834in
1937, while sales of

gas were figured at a peak of
482,653 for, 1943 compared with
440,377 In 1042 and 344,502 in
1937.

High Coal Production
Coal reached rec-

ord high of 585,-000,0-00

tons this year but tho na-

tion faces crisis in fuel becauso
more than 40,000,000 tons 'wero
not mined during tho miners'
strikes.Last year output was 680,-000,0-00

tons and in 1939 it was
1

of
synthetic rubber were made in
1943 against a feeble 22,500
1942 and 850,000 are
for 1944.

New tonnage highs also were
set for aluminum,
copper, ead, zinc and some other
strategic metals. '

Tangible results of
raw materials produc-

tion are reflected in these
An estimated 19,000,000tons of

new merchant snips wero pro
duced in 1043 against 8,000,000
last year. The 1044 goal Is 21,000,--.:

000 tons.
About airplanes rolled

off assemblylines compared with
49,000 in 1042. Bomber output
now at the rate of more than
1,000 month.
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BUSINESS
appi lAMrp ;torf;
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Servicetor all types ot gasappliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties, 113 East 2nd. Phohd 308. ,

BUSINESSCOLLEGES
LET the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Cll Runnels.
Phono1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel. Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs.JamesEason, Managc--Fl

Fr.TRDUIX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servcl Electrolux,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Scrvlco So.
Phono839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrateson farm property

Runnels: Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C.
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Completeline ot Home Furnishings.

.GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your' car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214W W. Third. Phono080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. J308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD i,

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
"pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phono
1632.

REAL. ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and.clty property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono,1042.
1

MUSIC
ANDERSON'MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phono 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phono 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. Ono day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third. .

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1942 Studebaker" Club Sedan
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club' Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe '

1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
Several older, cheapercars worth

the money.
MARVIN. HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 59 , 207 Goliad

1941 BUICK SeHan,19372 ton
truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
ups, 1940 International Pickup.
See at 304TJ. Gregg.

FOR SALE Ford pickup. First
class condition. Also good stock
trailer. See at Liberty Cafe, 103
W. First St.

FOR SALE 1929 model l'ord.
209 W. 2nd St. Call after 3 p. m.

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmoblle
Sedan;36,000 miles; good

tires. For quick sale, $1400 cash.
M. u. reugn. Knott, lexas

FOR SALE 1940 Nash Ambassa-do-r
6 Sedan with double Igni-

tion, excellent tires; looks like
new. Call 595.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

car. C. C. Worrell, phone938

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale, cheap;
with two good tires. Tie at Cap
Rock Grocery.

WANT TO BUY light, two-whc- cl

trailer. Call 160. Mead's Bak-
ery.

&Zn Pasteurized

MSM MILK

f.jL Grocers

I 'jS Reminding.

I ,'Mjt War Bonds

FOR SALE

12 and 14 Inch breaking
plows, disc terracors,
orcam generators, and.
plenty of plow points for
all make,

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Lams Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas

I

DIRECTORY

L. M Brooks,
or 209 W. Bth.

115
turnett

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffcrnan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Lost & Found
LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog,

answersto name "By-line- ." Re-
ward. Call Betty Bob Dlltz at
2007--

LOST Lady's black billfold con-
taining driver's license andQES
card; possibly in postofflce. Re-
ward. 'Mrs. M. H. Jackson,Tex
Hotel.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction.. Big,
Spring Business College.! 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

' L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenames and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western' Mattress
Co., J, R. Bllderback. Mgr.

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phono
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508 Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. Sec A. McCasland,
Agent, T&P Ry. Co.

F6r Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths. when buying or sell
ing usealurnuure: zo years in

- furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE Stewart-Warn- er

cabinet radio; all new tubes;
A- -l condition. Whitmlre's Food
Market. 1018 Johnson.

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow for sale; milk

ing ono ana one nan gallons
per day, A. L, Arner, 6 miles
southeastCoahoma.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk
cow. C. E. Garrett, Coahoma.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone'1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You Uso SomeExtra

CASH
We make loansothers

refuse
rheae Your Application

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

M FefeeJMua Kit,
FMONK 721

For Sale
Livestock

GOOD Jersey milk cow for sale.
Phone 323 or 748. Guitar Gin.

l'oultry A Supplies
FRYERS for sale 75c each. 1300

Nolan.
SUSC6QSASOWS

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular makecars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop,, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

rnn RAr.Pniivi.r '701041 and
1942 tractors, thrcp-ro- w lister
DOttoms,aouDie row piniuer aim
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment O. L. Williams, Phono
75B. or J. E. Nixon, uoanoma.

FOR 3ALE 20,000 bundles
hcglra, two miles north on Gall
Road. Dee Davis, phono 1898-W--2.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock ot bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxlon Motorcycle & lo

Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE H Farmall tractor;
double-ro- planter, cultivator,
tool bar for four-ro-w planter.
SeeJ. M. Crow. 10 miles north--
east Big spring.

FOR SALE Girl's pre-w- ar bi-
cycle in excellent condition.
Size 26; price $22.50. 1907

. Johnson St. Phone 534.
FOR SALE Three electric sew-

ing machines,ono portable and
four stand machines. 305 E.
Wall St., Midland, Texas. Box
484.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W. Third,

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments,.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANT TO BUY keroseneheating
stove.. Apply at Iva's Jewelry.
Phone40.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED .rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or touehs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, HOT
w. mini, i'aone 40-- w.

t Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close, in; by day or week.
Tex, Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phono
991? - .

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin-
ing bath: close in. Gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad.

Bouses
ONE-ROO- furnished house with

bath. Suitable for couple. Phone
1128.

TWO -- ROOM house for rent;
couple preferred. Call at 510
State St

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m stucco
houseand two lots. Reasonably
priced. 906 W. Bth St

FOR SALE Three-roo- house;
see H. O. Culp, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Nine-roo- m house,
with six bedrooms, two baths.
Also have a duplex apartment
house, three rooms nnd bath to
each side and three-roo- m apartment

on rear of lot. This prop-
erty is located on two lots, two
blocks from center of business
district In a good section, on
pavement, with all curbs and
walks.If Interested In property
that will afford good income
and a home, it will pay you to
investigate. Call 935-- or see
me at my home. II. H. Ruther-for- d.

, Lets & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, plenty ot good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System,Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo- m

bouse for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park Strnonei,

Farms ft Kaacbes
640 ACRES, 530 in cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

bouse and bath, one
house,one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, oneFarmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, andoth-
er farm equipment:feed,cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
WiU sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
307 uouad,

FOR SALE Five-acr- e chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters. Bargain if sold at
once. Apply at Thurman Groc
ery, aio w. Third st

200 ACRES on pavement,electric
line, bus line, mall route good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamesa. 295 acres join
this, number ot improvements,
extra good land. Prleed to sU.
M, G. Riggan. Box 1385, Big
Spring.

About 100,000 tons ef shipping
a year are required to'transport
a dlvWIon of 30,000 men with
arms, equipment and store te
kp it supplied 1,000 mUM ovr- -
S4M ffOAl fljflimf

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I will say they're very intelligent, Dear thcy'ro perfectly aware
thatyour screaminrat them doesn'tmean a thintT'
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

SEVEN SECTIONS deeded land--six
sectionsstate,land goes with

Deeded land S7.50 per acre,
can be handled for $16,000.00.
Balahce good terms, at 5 In-
terest One half mineral right
with land. 800 acres of good
farm land on ranch with plenty
of water and good Improve-
ments. Land listed from 160
acres up to 13 section ranch,
and priced from $7.50 per aero
up, owing to Improvements and
locations. For reference,see L.
E. Jones, located four miles
west twelve miles north of
Ellda. N.. M. Address: L. E.
Jones,North Star Route. Ellda,
N. M. or phone 021-- J, Big
Spring. ,
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WANTS HUNT 'GAS' COUPONS
FORT WORTH, P.) U. S.

District Attorney Clyde Eastus
has received many strange re-

questsduring his tcnuro.of office,
but ho believesthis ono tops all of
them. A "treasure hun-
ter, prospector and inventor" In
Moreno, Ariz.,' wrote Eastus re-

cently requesting that the district
attorney locato some gasolino ra-

tion tickets "in some'good, honest
way so I can hunt some burled'
treasure."

KEYdcWENTZ
'
IMStiRANCEJ
tgewcy tedJ c?5

The Biggest Little Office
in uig bpring- -

nui .;j

BUf HORSE--
DOG
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I OXJLDN'T FACE

EACH OTHER WARS

FOR.LCVi

Legal Twist
(orncy John W. Green, who is
pushing 83, dropped into a down-
town laW office recently and
urged that Lawj'.cr James A.
Fowler, so6n to bo 81, shouldn't
go out doors In such winter
weather.

Across the street in the rain

I , )

v -

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR

Every Friday aBd

Saturday
Come SaturdayNoon

Lee
rhoM 16t Lames, Texas

K & T
J. U. Rcndrlck

Henry C Thames
Now In their new location

400 East 3rd 1

ofer complete
REFRIGERATION

and
Motor Service
Phones 1559-- J and 1594-- W
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S
Will Promptly and Efficient-
ly Handled Our Station.

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Lee Jenkins

300 'W. 3rd Phone1050

MY

. .MPl-.
AND CAT- S- "

tT, FAtTH YOU'VE GOT

NOBODY KNOWS THE
ANSWER.BUT USUALLY
THEY EACH
OTHER AND RGHTLIKE

TRAINERS

HOGS

DISLIKE

MEAD'S juu
TO FIND HJy UKfi 5CORCHY

ANO THEN HWfcTT ALL END

BEFORE M EVEN J5OT TO

NOPLACC

stood Attorney Htf Barton Lind-

say. 88, who marvelled that his
aged contemporariescould brave'
such element.

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residences and
Business Property . . .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas
Long Term Low Interest

CARL STROM
rheae 123 213 West 3rd St

Regreseatlas .
United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

"Old Line Lefal Reserve"
DALLAS, TEXAS.

rfc?

Co.

F16HT1NQ

SECURITY

FOR,

FREEDOM

)8KAPrY.SL

Every able-kedle- d eitiMit
Great Britain and
has some war .duty

addition his dally werb

1041 Model

two tractor.

Seven room apartaasat

well located. Phone

038.

LamesaHwy.

Big Spring, Texas

HE CHANGES j-i- . J
TOSATURCAY mm&fj
AFTERNi oon. GrWAry

ANNOUNCEMENT
C. C. WORRELL of tho Big Spring Tractor Co., la

pleasedto announce tho of

BILL WITT and OTIS WILLIAMS

to his and mechanical They will

specializein all typesof FORD TRACTOR REPAIRS.

Both of thesemen aro well known, having over 20

yearsexperiencein the automobile field in Big Spring.

They cordially invite all their friends and customer

to visit themat their new location.

Big Spring Tractor Company
C. O.

LamesaHwy. - Big Spring, Texas
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Billingsley

Electric

Repair

MAYBE

Ranches.
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Now Showing

Big ifccember

MASHING FISTS!
CHAIHIMC 1U1I1TS1

The old west
re-bor- n!

I ftl'Ti

Way Down Yonder in Corn-a-Fo- od

and Magics-Mas-

ked Marvel Chap. 5

STORY
'(dsltinued from Face 6)'

they didn't belong toher!
She pushed tlicm back Into

tfielr hiding place and went on
to the what-n- ot on the other side
of the window. It was cr.j.vded
with, knick-knack- s, none of thtfm
large enough to conceal a will.
Yet she looked around and over
each one before she turned to the

EAT AT THE .

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

Silver Owing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open G P. M.

148
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TIRE TROUBLE

crcrs-stltc-h picture on the wall
ralMJve.

Shehad the picture in her hand
when she first' bec.-im-c aware of
footstepsin the hall. She snapped
off her light, flattened herself
against thevindow draperies and
waited for the footstepsto pass.

But they didn't pass.
They paused.Theie was an al-

most imperceptible creak and a
swish of air.

Someone "had cnened the -- door.
To bo continued.

SantaStolen
LOS ANGELES (IP) He's

gone, red flannel suit, excelsior
insides and all. We was part of a
holiday display, and why anyone
would want him now, nobody
knows.

But Fred Starnes,a film work-

er, told police; "Somebody's
stolen Santa Claus."

Auntie Turns Up
CAMP GRANT, 111. (P) Pvt.

Winfield Joneshas piit in ills bid
for having received the silliest
Christmaspresentat Camp Grant.

He now has it nailed to the wait
to brighten his barracks.

The gift? A red necktie.

: i a
& TOMORROW

Unu n to Mot hmS
ft (mt Ml; l&ut Humr
ui Irwj I. FmUc Starr h
Mat Sunt tM fm bn

.... -- ; H.I, Bill

1943's kind of movie...
B"aranteed to s& &youa U(s5S"

Now Year's Ev Watch Party Preyue

FR1. NITE, 1 1 :30 P. M.
All Seats50c Inc. Tax. Get Yours Now

BLONDIE & DAGWOOD In
"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"

I STOOGES COMEDY CARTOON

New Year's Eve

"NO
FOR

ClaudetteColbert

RITZ THEATRE

War
News

Thrifty Meals

Are Possible
RHEBA MEItLE BOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration Aecnt

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 29,

Housewives can bo thrifty with
fuel when cooking a meal by cor-

rect" timing and using the right
size utensils. They can be waste-

ful by doing the opposite. Con-

servation of fuel is economical
for the household, budget, and
with electricity, husbands it for
vital wartime use.

Mrs. Bernlce Claytor special-
ist in home Improvement for the
A. and M. College Extension Ser-

vice, offers these suggestions as
a means of obtaining maximum
service from minimum use 'of
fuel:

Don't turn on surface burner
until it is needed. Start the oven
just soon enough so that it will
preheat by the time food Is
ready to bake. Plan the oven's
work shift, using It to capacity
but taking care not to overcrowd.
Heating the oven is a major,por-

tion of the fuel cost in each bak-

ing job so it is thrifty to do sever-
al jobs in a row.

Use the right pan with the right
burner or unit. Flame from a
large burner flowing up around
a small pan wastes fuel. On the
other hand a small burner can't
spread uniform heat to the outer
edges of a big pan. Tnars waste-

ful also. The porcelain top of
the range can be cracked by using
a very large untensll over a small
burner . . . And, the most effi-

cient type of pan has straight
sides, flat bottom and tightly
fitted lid. ;

Bring food to boll on high heat,
then turn just low enough to
keep it boiling, when heating
water, heat no more than is
needed.

Learn the approximate time it
takes to cook the quantity for
family meals,or to bakea particu
lar dish. Lid-lifti- ana oven--
peeping let out steam from pan
and heat escapesirom me oven.

Finally, turn off the heat as
soon as the food is done, but be-

fore removing containers from
the stove.

Mrs. Claytor, adds the sugges-

tion to keep one-dis- h meals in
mind. Many are fuel savers, and
they save the cook's time, too.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

GeorgeWhite said his cattle are
wintering in good shape. He pro-

tected hlsv grass during the hot,
dry summerby moving part of his
stock, thereby reducing the load
on his pastures.

Ira Dement is building nls ter-

races with a moldboard plow and
is well pleased with the results,

B. J, Montgomery, who works
the Sam Fisherman place east of
Luther, has leased a terracing
machine andIs going to build tcr-rac- qs

on the Fisherman farmand
for several adjoining places.

J, F. Winans purcnascaa small
grader and frcsnoto build his ter-

raceswith. The Winans farm has
beenpartially terraced for a num-
ber of years, and Mr. Winans is
well pleasedwith the benefits re-

ceived.
Soil Conservation Service tech-

nicians have completed soil maps
for a group of farms south of Gar-
ner school. Plans have beencom-
pleted on two of the farms In this

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

Frank Merrick
M INUTE INN

E Hlthwir

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art ana Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnel

Midnight Show

TIME .

LOVE
Fred McMurray

Board
A weekly column d

by member
ft the Howard county
USDA War Board.

group, according to Dudley Mann,
and planning on the balancewill
proceedas soon as weather condi-
tions permit.

Old Hens Should

BejCulled Out
By 6T P. GRIFFIN
County Agent
A. & M. 'Extension Service

We have Just received a bulle-
tin prepared by George P. Mc-

Carthy, extension, poultry hus-
bandman in cooperation with the
poultry husbandrydepartmentand
.vocational education. This bulle-
tin points out the fact that there
will not be enough commercial
feed to Increase poultry production
above the past year and makes
some definite recommendations
on how to overcomethe shortage.

Culling
The first step in this feed con-

servation program is culling out
and sending to market all hens
that are not good layers. Any
flock that has not been culled
can have removed up to 25 per
cent of all hens over 1 year old
without lowering very much the
total eggs producedby the flock.

Cull out all of the old hens, that
Is those threeor-m- years old.
All which have laid two seasons
or more are practically worthless
so far eggs are con-
cerned. They might be worth
while for hatching eggs, but only
the best should be kept for this
purpose.

Then there will be some of the
youngerhensthat should be culled
out. Light weight hens, those
which show signs of leucosis or
range paralysis, excessively fatty
hens and those with irregularly
shaped headsand combs can bet
ter be discarded. t

Most of the hen houses of How-
ard county are overcrowded.Close
culling will help to relieve this
situation as well as to save feed.

Another measure that can be
taken on nearly every farm.is to
provide bettes feeders. At least
5 per cent of all of the mash fed
in 1943 was wasted by the chick-
ens scratchingor pecking it out of
the feeders and scattering it on
the ground. It is useless to say
that this failure to' provide good
feeders makes poultry and egg
production unprofitable, when
poultry feed Is as high priced as
it is now.

The bulletin above referred to
says, "The feed situation is mov-
ing rapidly toward a crisis which
which may mean that many baby
chicks producedin 1944 cannotbe
fed unless certainprior steps be
taken to conserve available sup-
plies. It appears evident that
some sort of retrenchment, volun-
tary or otherwise, is in prospect
for the poultry Industry.

OWNS BELL COLLECTION
BOSTON .(U. P.) Mrs. Gene-

vieve Farley of Brighton has col-

lected hundreds of unusual bells
during the past 25 years. Her in-

terest in bells goes back to her
days as a telephone switchboard
operator when their ringing (ore-tol- d

disaster or happiness. She
owns bells used to tell the where-
abouts of herds in Tibet, to an-

nounce the presenceof customers
In an old England tea shop, and
to call for rice and tea in an
Oriental mansion.

Wallpaper
and

Paint

Our recommendationto you ii
13 years' of service ana fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.

For
Better Paintand
Bitter Pointers

Cail 56

Thorp PaintStore
Home Owned
311 RMBsels
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NEW ORNAMENTS For Christmas trees this year,
these ornaments are cut from plywood in
fruit.deslrns, decorated in the manner of Peter Hunt, noted

Provincetown, Mass., artist and decorator.

Thoughtful Persons
ConsiderPost War
RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration'Agent

Thoughtful persons are looking
aheadto peaceand what the' job
of restoring war oppressed people
to self support will mean to
American farmers. One immedi-
ate consequence, economists in
agriculture believe, will be max-
imum production of foodstuffs
for the first year or two after
fighting stops.

Farmers in Texas and over the
country will be orenared'byex
perience to do this. For two years
they have performed miracles in
production under the handicapof
shortagesof manpower, equip-
ment and plant food. But two
Impressive results have come out
of this experience. One is 'the
demonstration of reserve power
of farm families to meet an em-

ergency,and the other is the re-

vival on a very large scale of the
live-at-ho- practice. It is likely
that creation of the home food
supply will be the most lasting of
wartime lessons.

The magnitude of the live-a-t-

home idea, Which has been en-

couraged through demonstrations
by county extension agents and
staff specialists of theA. and M.
College Extension Service, may
be realized from results in Bexar
county. But to obtain the overall
picture, consider that similar ef-

forts were being made in the
other 253 counties of Texas. Of
course, opportunities for growing
and conservinghome food sup-
plies were greater In some coun-
ties than others.

An
Isn't itlup to all of us

to fight the high "cost of

In summary of the year's
achievements in food production
and conservation, Marie Strange,
Bexar county home demonstra-
tion agent, lists these totals:458,-15-9

quarts of food canned; 234,-42-5

pounds of food frozen in
urban and rural areas; 12,015
poundsof food dehydrated;15,250
pounds of food brined, and 155,-29-0

pounds of lard and meat cur-

ed. The foundationfor this store
of home food werethe estimated
35,000 rural home gardens and
the 20,000 gardens in San An-
tonio.

The far reachingeffect of home
food conservation Upon the na-

tion's supply illustrated by one
example. Mrs. T. F. Binz of Leon
Valley canned985 quarts.for her
family of live. The only stamps
missing from the family's ra-
tion books 1, 2, 3, and are for
sugar and shoes, and for coffee
while the, article was subject to
stamps.

FixedTicket
OKLAHOMA CITY, (IP) When

scout car officers arrested him
for speeding, he insisted on see-
ing "my pal," Police Chief L. J.
Hllbcrt.

"Can you help me on this?" he
asked the chief.

"I can't keep you from being
booked for speeding," said Hu-
bert, "because that wouldn't be
right. But I'll pay your fine for
you you want me to."

The speederblushed like red
traffic light and paid.

appeal

PURCHASING

Buy onljr what you really need.

Spending can't create more goods.

Excess buying only makes goods

scarceand prices higher. So make

everything you have last longer.

"Use it up, wear it out, make do,

do without," .

PRICES
Price ceilings are for your protec-

tion. When you pay more, you're

party to black market that
boosts prices. And if prices go up

throughth ceiling, your moneywill

be worth less. Buy rationed goods

only with stamps.

TAXES
Pay them willingly. High taxes to-

day are'thecheapestway of paying

for the war, And isn't it easier to.

pay higher taxes now while we have

the extr money Everydollar put
Into taxes Is one dollar less to com-pe-tt

for arailable goods and push

ud prices.

Pay them will make you
and

position of safer against

the day you may earning Jess.

py every cent you owe- -

nuking new debts
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

ThursdayEvening
5:00 Minuto Of Prayer, '
5:01 Henry Gladstone,

5115 News.
h0:30 The World' Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lowls, Jr,
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Yours.
7:00 The Black Castle.
7:15 Dinah Shore.
7:30" Tommy Dorsey'sOrch.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Glen Gray's Orcli.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Dale Carnegie. '
9;30 News. '

x

0:35 Sign Off.
Friday Moraine

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15
7:20 'Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional,
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Front Line Features.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Musical Interlude.

'9:45 Shady Valley Folks.
10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe 8c Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 Margo's News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music
i Mixers."
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
12:00 Ranch Music.

'Friday Afternoon
12:15 What's Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
1?:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes .Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Henry Gladstone.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpager
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Lani Mclnfyre's Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
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Visitors Join In
Life Meet

Visitors from asso-
ciations as well as local guests
participated In meeting of the
Big Spring Life Underwriters as-

sociationat the Spttles here Wed-
nesday noon.

Following the session, the legis-
lative committeeof the local unit,
together with those from San
Angelo, Abilene,
joined in a parley. Details

announced.
Out - of - town representatives

H. G. Stpvail and H.
of M. L.

Waldrop and Cecil O. Schwalhe
of Lubbock, H. L. Skinner of
Abilene. D. R. Lllenstern and
Jack C. Shelton, Austin, with the
state life insurance department,
were in attendance. Big

included James Currlc, C.
H. Wasson, R. T. Boyd, O. B.
Harrison and R. Hockef,

Mitchell, association presi-
dent, presided over the meeting.

8:00 Gabriel Heattcr,
Goodman's Orch.

Double or Nothing.
9:00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Jimmy .Dorsey's Orch.
9:30, Sign Off.
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things all of us mustbuy.
in this war together-busines-smen,
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handy for emergencies.
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BONDS

can afford an3 hangon
Bonds put your money

fighting the war money
otherwise be boosting

bidding for scarce goods.
Bonds mean safety for
against high prices and

tomorrow against want,
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